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A lot ^  hot football teams begin the 
state playofft tonight, but they and 
their fans should be a lot cooler before 
the night is out.

Everybody will be lot cooler, for that 
matter.

An arctic cold Ibont was expected to 
blast through town around noon today, 
bringing frigid temperatures, bone-rat
tling wind chills and even a slight 
chance of snow flurries for parts of the 
Permian Basin.

Pour area football teams — Big 
S p r ^ ,  Stanton, Sands and Grady — 
begin play in the state playoffs this

weekend, and 
e v e r y b p ^ d y  
involved with the 
programs should 
be prepared for 
v«ry cold weather.
National Weather 
Service officials 
said this morning.

The Stanton 
Buffaloes, ranked 
fourth in the state 
Class 2A polls, 
faces Shallowater 
in a 7:30 bidistrict 
playoff game in 
Lamesa. Fcsrecasts
for game time call for temperatures in
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the mid-teens and a slight chahce of The Sands

■now flurries. 
Also, northeast 
winds gusting 

7 between is-25 
miles per hour 
threaten to send 
the wind chUl 
down close to -20 
degrees.

The forecast is 
the same for the 
six-man playoff 
between the Grady 
Wildcats and 
(jrandfalls-Royalty 
at 7:30 p.m. tonight 
in Lenorah.

Mustangs, meanwhile.

wiU face slightly better weather condi-  ̂
ttons ton i^ t when they take on 
Sanderson at 7:30 p.m. in Imperial. 
Game time forecast calls for lows in 
the mid-20s, with wind-chill Ikctors 
reaching down to about -7, the NWS 
said. No snow is forecast for the 
Imperial area.' '

The final area playoff team, the Big 
Spring Steers, take the field at home at 
2 p.m. Satorday againstEl Paso Ysleta, 
and weather conditions should be 
slightly more tolerable, weather ofTi- 
cials said.

Forecasts for game time call for tem
peratures in the 30s, partly cloudy 
skies and winds in the 5-15 mph range.

No advisories have been issued.
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City gives 
OK to write 
otf bad debts
By CARLTON JOHNSON________
Staff Writer

The Big Spring City Council 
recently granted permission to 
city administrators to write off 
$39,321.03 in uncollectible utili
ty accounts — a 15.6 percent 
decrease compared to the 
$46,588.72 charge off in 1996.

According to Finance Director 
Tom Ferguson, this is the 
amount that has accumulated in 
the inactive accounts file since 
the city last charged off uncol
lectible accounts in September 
1996.

According to city officials, an 
uncollectible accounts is gener
ated when a customer requests 
termination of service and then 
receives a final bill, with credit 
given for any customer deposits 
held by the city. If the final biU 
is paid, the account is removed 
from the accounts receivable 
list.

^nal bills not paid, become 
part o f the inactive accounts 
receivable list. An inactive 
account is also generated when 
a customer's service is turned 
off due to delinquency and the 
customer never pays to have his 
or her service restored.

The city also has miscella
neous accounts receivable 
amounts in the general fund 
$9,546.40 compared to last year's 
$4,642.80; utility fund — 
$4,559.73 compared to last year's 
$8^.54; HAPP (Housing 
Assistance Program) — $1,485; 
and the paving assessment fund 
— $123,098.77, which must be 
charged off as well. The charge- 
offs in these accounts are for 
items such as landfill charges, 
water line repairs and taps.

Although these accounts off, 
the city will continue to try to 
collect these accounts throu^  a 
collection agency, according to 
City Manager Gary Fuqua.

Council addresses 
animal ordinance
By CARLTON JOHNSON________
Staff Writer

One of the items approved on 
first reading Tuesday by the Big 
Spring City Council is an ordi
nance amending chapter 3, arti
cle 1, section 3-3, establishing 
the permit procedures for ani
mal permits.

In a memo dated Nov. 11, City 
Attoniey Jim Finley told coun
cil members that the Planning 
and Zoning Commission recent^ 
ly expressed a belief that the

See ANIMALS, Page 2A
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Tonight, breezy and much colder. Lows In the teens. Saturday, partly cloudy. 
HIMw in the upper 30s. Saturday night lows around 20. Sunday, clear and a 
Wbe warmer. Highs in the lower to mid 50s. Monday, pertly doudy. Lows in 
the mid to upper 20s. Hl^rs in the mid to upper 50s. Tuesday, partly cloudy. 

Highs upper 50s to lower 60s.
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Allstate grant helps BSPD with training
By ,CARLTON JOHNSON________
Staff Writer

Officers of the Big Spring 
Police Department (BSPD) are 
currently fulfilling their 
requirements to complete 40 
hours of in-service training and 
plan to do more thanks to a 
new computer system.

The BSPD currently has a 
computer training system from 
the Law Enforcement 
Television Network (LETN) on 
a 30-day free trial. The system 
is known as STAR and provides 
Texas Commission on Law 
Enforcement Officers
Standards and Education 
(TCLEOSE) approved and man
dated training.

Star is a computerized train
ing system that allows an offi
cer to take a pretest of a law 
enforcement topic or a personal 
enhancement topic, view a 
video of the topic, take a post
test and transmit the results 
via modem to receive 
TCLEOSE credtt.

The BSPD is currently trying 
to raise funds for the system, 
which costs $2,000 per year.

The Allstate Foundation 
recently cut that amount in 
half by making a $1,000 grant to 
the department.

'We are going to make anoth
er application to the Allstate 
Foundation,* Acting Police 
Chief Lonnie Smith said. 'We 
are also working with local 
insurance agent Ray Kennedy, 
who is contacting other loc^ 
insurance agents to see if they 
will make up the difference in

•/tm
Big Spring PoMce DepartniMiC'tBSPO) oMoav CpI. CliPig# Is^Mtog the department's eempiR-
fr Ifsinlng system, known fw STAR, fpm too Law Entoffogmgpt Toteviglpn Network (LETN), which M 
on a 30-day free trial. The ASstate Foundation recently presented the BSPD with a $1,000 contribu
tion to asslat with the training costs.
the funding and possible make understanding.
it an ongoi^^g project.'

'Our officers have to have the 
40 hours of required in-service 
training every two years along 
with ,three to four state man
dated program,* Smith added.

The training of state mandat
ed programs includes instruc
tion on cultural diversity and 
sensitivity, sexual abuse and 
domestic issues and their

Smith says the training also 
includes a new 24-hour supervi
sor course.

The BSPD currently has 44 
sworn officers and a total of 61 
employees.

'Basically, all of our employ
ees can benefit from this,* 
Smith said.

The importance of the system 
is that while officers are ^ i n g

mandated training courses, 
they are usually out of town 
and out of service, but having 
the STAR system locally means 
officers can still be called to 
service in the event of an emer
gency. '

Travel can cost from $20 to 
$60 per day per officer and the 
total cost to provide the 
required 1,760 hours of training 
would be in excess of $35,000.

Tax rebate 
continues 
to increase
By CARLTON JOHNSON________
Staff Writer

The city of Big Spring recent
ly received its November sales 
tax rebate from the State 
Comptroller's Office, receiving a 
rebate of $355,253.88 a 1.98 
percent increase over its 
November 1996 rebate.

In October, Big Spring 
received a rebate of $265,786.95.

Overall, Howard County, 
which includes the cities of Big 
Spring, Coahoma and Forsan, 
received a total rebate of 
$364,817.36, a 1.74 percent 
increase over last year.

The city of Coahoma's share of 
the rebate was $7,365.14 which is 
an increase of 13.60 percent Com
p a q  to last year.

Fonan's $2,196.34 rpbato was a 
sizable decreaiw (41.06' percent) 
compared to last year's rebate.

Other local areas receiving 
rebates included the cities of 
Andrews, $87,852.90; Colorado 
City, $45,474.27; Lamesa, 
$101,900.59; Loraine, $973.47; 
Midland, ri.323,519.83; Odessa, 
$1,047,405.33; Stanton, $15,577.19; 
and Westbrook, $947.72.

Statewide, a total of $230.6 mil
lion in monthly sales tax pay
ments were made to 1,087 Texas 
cities and 117 counties.

The increase in November

See REBATE, Page 2A

Moore Development vital to community’s future growth
By CARLTON JOHNSON________
Staff Writer

Why is Moore Development 
For Big Spring Inc. and eco
nomic development vital to the 
Big Spring community?

'It is vital to the community 
because the truth of the matter 
is that buying 
businesses is 
life (that is lur
ing them to 
your communi
ty),* Moore 
E x e c u t i v e  
D i r e c t o r  
Danette Toohe 
said. 'This is 
the world we 
live in and the 
half cent sales 
tax that funds 
Moore says we are a progres
sive community.*

In its seven year existence, 
Moore has always had its critics 
and those who don't quite 
understand what economic

TOONE
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development is, according to 
Toone, but that's to be expected.

'It (the half-cent sales tax ref
erendum) didn't pass with a 
huge margin back in 1990, so 
yes, there will be those who 
don't want it,' Toone said. *We 
are here and we are making a

difference.*
'Without it, we couldn't bring 

in new jobs, new dollars or 
improve the airpark,* Toone 
added. 'Economic development 
is not a one dimensional indus
try. It involves a multitude of 
things.'

Toone also says without the 
economic development sales 
tax, taxes would go up and the 
community would see an even 
worse decline in the number of 
young people who choose to 
stay in Big Spring.

"Hiis is the right thing for the 
community,* Toone said. The 
unfortunate side to economic 
development is people expect 
miracles overnight. This is a 
day-to-day operation and things 
will only begin to happen over 
time.'

One thing Toone said she is 
and always has been opposed to 
is robbing a community of a 
business in the name of eco
nomic development.

'I f a business makes it known 
that its their intention to relo

cate, that's economic develop
ment and then incentives for 
the right reason to get a busi
ness in town is the way to go,' 
Toone said. 'Economic develop
ment is something you commit 
to for the long-term. Our job is 
to try to look into the future and 
see where we want to go.*

Toone says change is 
inevitable in economic develop
ment, referring to the Odessa 
passing a proposal on last 
week's ballot allowing that city 
to use a quarter-cent sales tax 
for economic development pur
poses.

Moore and Big Spring also 
dodged another bullet of sorts 
last week because Midland also 
had a proposition on its ballot 
that would have allowed it to 
use a half-cent sales tax for eco
nomic development, but for the 
second time in six years the 
measure failed.

'Change is coming and it does
n't matter what we do,* Toone 
said. 'In the long-term, things 
always work out for the better.

By the fact that businesses look 
at Odessa/Midland — a 
Metropolitan Statistical Area 
(MSA) of approximately 250,000 
people — toey will look at us. 
Big Spring's name is out there.*

'We'll have to be better, look 
good and take pride in our
selves,* Toone added. *1 see it 
(added competition from 
Odessa) as a change we all have 
to face together.*

Other West Texas communi
ties with an economic develop
ment sales tax include Lubbock, 
Abilene, Amarillo, Colorado 
City, Snyder and Sweetwater.

'When a business looks at Big 
Spring, basically it is looking, 
by and large, at West Texas,' 
Toone said. 'We have to go up 
against the larger communities 
in economic development 
because of the larger labor 
forces they have.'

*We work very close with 
Howard College and one of the 
major components in economic

See MOORE, Page 2A
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Looking for something to do 
this weekend? Here's your tick
et to weekend activities in and 
around Big Spring.

This feature is published each 
Friday and will include a vari
ety of activities. It is limited to 
activities of a general nature, 
coaununlty fUnd-raisers, com
munity functions, free perflor- 
mances, etc. It is not available 
to commercial ventures.

To submit your activity, send 
it to “Weekend Ticket,” B ig; 
Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1481/

Weekend Ticket
Big Spring, 79721.

You may also fax your listing 
to 264-7205 or bring it by |the 
Herald offices at 710 Scurry. No 
information will be taken over 
the phone.

• (Community-wide pep rally, 
tonight at 7 at Steer Gym.

Steer football fans are urged 
to wear white to obtain the max
imum results from this “black 
light” pep rally.

• (Country and western dance.

tonight fh>m 7:30-10:30 at the 
Spring City Senior ‘Citizens 
(Center. Music will be provided 
by CW & (Company.

• High school playoff football 
games, tonight. 7:30 p.m. starts 
include Grandfalls-Royalty at 
Grady, Stanton vs. Shallowater 
in Lamesa and Sands vs. 
Sanderson in Imperial.

• Model train display, today 
and Saturday from 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 
and 2nd and Main in downtown.

The Heritage Museum, today 
from 9-5 and Saturday fi-om 10-5 
at 510 Scurry.

• The Potton House, a restored 
historic home, Satorday from 1- 
5 p.m. at 200 Gregg.

• High school playoff footbaU 
game, 2 p.m. Saturday at 
Memorial Stadium.

Big Spring’s Steers (7-3) V9. El 
Paso Ysleta (8-2) in Class 4A bi
district play.

Tickets are $6 for adults and
$3 for students throuih 4 p.m. 

today and $6 for all tickets at
• *

See TICKET, Page 2A
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HOULOplMto/J
TwMa Howsry, of Midland, participatad In the Woman Vataiana Day caramony Thuraday at the 
VA Medical Canter. She is looking at the sculpture made to honor woman who have served In the 
armed forces, by Jay Capps.

TICKET
Continued from Page 1

the game.
• Holiday open houses at local 

businesses this weekend.
A number of local businesses 

are having open houses for cus
tomers to see what merchan
dise and services they offer:

Among them:
Saturday and Sunday — 

Suggs Hallmark;
Sunday only — Gale’s Sweet 

Shoppe, Joy’s Hallmark, Neal’s 
Sporting Goods. Paradigm 
Physical Therapy, Dakota’s 
Flowers and Gifts, Faye’s 
Flowers, Beth Ann’s, Party’s 
and More, Simpler Pleasures. 
Karat Patch and Shae’s Gift and 
Nail Salon.

MOORE
Continued from Page 1

something that will help Big 
Spring.

■Long-term, they will have 
more businesses come in and 
more people,’  Toone said. ’We 
will see the spill-over from this. 
We tend to lose out now, where 
some industries are concerned, 
because companies narrow it 
down to the population base.'

According to Toone, maybe 
two out of 10 businesses will 
select a town like Big Spring 
over an area such as Odessa- 
Midland because of the small
town flavor and access to a 
nearby big city population base.

’Moore won’t stop because of 
the added competition,’  Toone 
said. ’Despite a place like 
Odessa having access to an 
international airport, a foreign 
trade zone and a NAFTA trade 
corridor, one of the biggest 
challenges that remains for us 
is have jobs here so that we can 
keep more of. our young people 
here.’

ANIMALS
Continued from Page 1

development is skilled ^ b o r  
amd training.* Toone ’ X' REBATE
lot of people are unemployed, 
underemployed or just n ^ d  
updated skills. These are areas 
we have to start grappling 
with.’

Where economic development 
is concerned today, Toone said 
entities like Moore are looking 
closely at the labor market.

’Low unemployment rates are 
great theoretically because peo
ple are working,’  Toone said. 
’But, the numbers are not nec
essarily true numbers because a 
college-degreed person may be 
working in an area that only 
requires a high school diploma 
— this is underemployment.’

In the long-term scheme of 
things, Toone sees Odessa's 
entry into the West Texas eco
nomic development market is

Continued from Page 1
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24th a  Johmon 267.8288

Vem Vigar, 80, died Tuesday. 
Services will be 2:00 PM today 
at Myers & Smith Funeral 
Chapel.
Beatrice Mitchell. 46, died 

Monday. Services will be 10:00 
AM Saturday at Birdwell Lane 
Church Of Christ

N A L L E Y -P IC K L B  
& W E L C H

Funeral Home
^ 1^  Trinity Memorial Park 

and Crematory

3 8 c  ^  S t
y y g j  (915) 2 6 7 - ^

Mary Elizabeth 'L ibby' 
Saunders, 88, died 
Wednesday. Services were at 
2:00 PM Fridey at St Mary’s 
Episcopal Church. Interment 
followed at Trinity Memorial 
Park.

rebates is attributed to contin
ued growth in the Texas econo
my.

To date, sales tax allocations 
are about 7.1 percent ahead of 
those for the first 11 months of 
1996.

Of the November rebates, a 
total of $212.4 million were paid 
to Texas cities, an increase of 
11.4 percent compared to last 
November's pajpnents of $190.5 
million. In October, a total of 
$147.7 million were paid to 
Texas cities, a 11.1 percent 
increase over the same period 
last year.

November rebates to Texas 
counties totaled $18.2 million, a 
15.7 percent increase compared 
to November 1996. A total of 
$14.3 million in rebates were 
paid to Texas counties in 
October, a 11.1 percent increase 
over last year's $12.8 million 
allocation.

Another $6 million was paid 
to 26 special purpose districts in 
Texas.

The November sales tax 
rebates include local sales taxes 
collected on September sales, 
and by quarterly filers on July, 
August and September sales, 
and reported to the 
Comptroller’s office in 
September.

The top 10 Texas cities with 
the largest November Sales Tax 
rebates include Houston, $30.3 
million; Dallas, $18.9 million; 
San Antonio, $10.5 million; 
Austin, $8.4 million; Fort 
Wcttlh, $6.3 million; Arlington, 
$6.6 million; Amarillo, $3.7 mil
lion; El Paso, $3.6 million; 
Mesquite, $2.6 million; and 
McAllen, $2.1 million.

Other Texas cities receiving 
November sales tax rebates in 
excess of $1 million were Waco 
and Longview.

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VOURSELF READ
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B i g  S p r i n g

ROUND THE T o W N
oodteet; an owner fbUsito ctni- 

ffbw a female d o fo r  cat whila in 
■saaon; and when animaUnare 
jdlowed to back, whine, hawL 
crow or cackle in an exceasive, 

^cdhtinnoua maimar'acT aarto 
intarfore with neighboring 
'previses, f { . -ti. <
!< Cluq;>ter 3. Sacticm 3<l o f the 
city:.-co4e (daaling with the 
treatmeht, housing and safety 
nnhnala) that shysit ia unlawful 
'tbr myone to keep or maintain 
knf • livestock, fowl or swine 
witfi in the city limit for longer 
ithan 48 hours, unless that per
son has an unrevoked permit 
from the city of Big Spring."

The section reads: ’ fowl does 
not include birds weighing less 
than one ounce that are kept as 
pets.’ Only a few birds such as 
hummingbirds (which oan't be 
kept as pets by law) finches and 
a few others weigh less than 
one ounce.

Some of the current language 
in this section of the code was 
added last November when 
council members and the 
Animal Control Committee 
decided the existing code need
ed several amendments that 
would both clear up several 
questions from pet owners as 
well as be easier to enforce.

T e x a s  L o t t e r y P I C K  3: 9 ,2  1 
C A S H  5 : 0 . 2 1 , 2 7 . 3 4 . 3 6

B r i e f s
' L m ic h Al l b  h a b t l b y ,

T n . arrested OD local wvraiita.
• OTTO IfKYBR. 58, am at- 

ed  on  a  charge o f  patdic Intoatl-
if’ t- ■.'■I.

TH AN KSGIVIN G LUNCH 
FOR SENIOR ctUaene. will be 
eerved atiCoahoma ISD cafote- 
>rlM, Noy.ilAtrom 11 ajiW'iioon. 
^ s t  ta 12 par meal. Call the 
ackool ft  394-4477 for more 
Inlbnnatkm . ,

> '• t, j * * I I-*-?!-:'

• B ILLY  B U R N IS . 39.
wrrested on a  charge o f  public

u t h q s e c a l l e d  f o r  j u r y
duty in  118th D istrict Court 
.Monday. 17, do not need 
•to report. The trial h fs  been 
cancelled. tj-

BIG SPRING BAN P PAR- 
ENT$ are urged to attend a 
meeting Tuesday at 7 p m. In 
the band h all at the high 
schooL Christmas concerts and 
the bake sale will be discussed. 
Call Rocky Harris at 264-3641 
for more information.

JE FFE RY  HOGUE. 26, 
arrested on locM wsrranta.

• ALFREDO GOM EZ. 80.
arrested on a charge o f puUic 
intoxication. •

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF on 
Rie 300 block M Veterans Blvd.

• ASSAULT on the 700 block 
ofE . Sixth.

• b u r g l a r y  o f  a  h a b i -
rTATlON on the 600 block o f 
Lancaster.

• HARASSMENT reported to 
the police department

• THEFT on the 1300 block of 
Virginia.

• CRIMINAL TRESPASS on 
the 200 block o f W. Marcy.

• DEADLY CONDUCT on 
the 1500 block of Vines.

Animal Control Committee 
would be a better avenue for cit
izens desiring to obtain an ani
mal permit.

According to Finley, the com
mission's recommendation is 
based on the fact that the 
Animal Control (Committee has 
more background and experi
ence dealing with animal 
issues.

The council was also 
informed that the ordinance in 
question is the desire of both 
boards involved and the Animed 
Control Committee recently 
voted in favor of reviewing all 
animal permit requests.

The amended section of the 
ordinance reads, ’Any person 
desiring to keep or maintain 
livestock within the city shall 
file with the city secretary a 
sworn application furnished by 
the city.’

TO ’ ’Thoapphcatton-will go before 
d (He’Aftiioal'Control Committee 

for comment and review  ̂before 
being brought before the coun
cil. Property owners within 200 
feet of the applicant will be 
notified of the application. The 
permit fee shall be $25.’

On ocassion, a resident will 
request a permit for the purpose 
o f keeping animals such as 
chickens or roosters, as was the 
case at the Oct. 7 meeting o f the 
Planning and Zoning 
(Commission.

Two permits, one to keep four
chickens in the 400 block of 
Young and one to keep four 
chickens and two roosters in 
the 1200 block of Madison, were 
denied by the commission 
despite no opposition from 
neighbors.

Another permit for a cockatiel 
in the 13(X) block of Runnels was 
approved.

Planning and Zoning 
(Commission Chairman Terry 
Wegman said the distinction 
between a cockatiel and chick
ens and roosters is a matter of 
weight as stated in the ordi
nance.

’ From a practical standpoint, 
the commission looks at house 
pets as one thing and amimals 
like roosters and chickens, 
which can affect neighbors, as 
something else,’  Wegman said.

The current ordinance does 
place restrictions on pet owners 
when a nuisance is created, 
whether the animal is classified 
as livestock, fowl, swine or 
something else.

A nuisance is created when 
pet owners allow animals to 
damage the property o f anyone 
other than their own; animals 
are maintained in an environ
ment of unsanitary conditions 
or lack-of cleanliness; and when 
property is offensive or danger
ous to public health, safety or 
welfare because of the number 
and type of animals and their 
location.

Nuisances are also created 
when i  ’  diseased animal is 
maintained; an animal is not 
properly aacored from public

R e c o r d s
Thursday's high 56 
Thunday's low 37 
Average high 68 
Average low 39 
Record high 86 in 1968 
ReoH-d low 13 in 1916 
Precip. Thursday 0.06 
Month to date 1.27 
Month's normal 0.34

Ma r k e t s
Dec. cotton 70.90, up 17 points; 
Dec. crude 21.09, up 39 points; 
(}ash hogs steady at $2 higher 
at 46.50; cash steers steady at 67; 
Dec. lean hog futures 62.67, up 2 
points;* Dec. live cattle futures 
66.77, up 15 points.
oourtMjr; Delta C orpo n tioa.
k̂>o• ITO rkM

,,b . ’  r if iu r . (

ON D ISPLAY A T  THE 
Heritage Museum this month is 
a co llection  o f  o ils  done by 
Robert W. Eshleman. Done 
under the name Dragon Arts, a 
name his grandson created, the 
oils feature several pastoral 
landscapes. Eshleman, a self 
taught artist, plans to add 
greatly to his body of work in 
the months ahead. Beginning 
his painting career only a cou
ple o f years ago, he has shown 
in area Juried shows and is a 
member o f the Big Spring Art 
Association.

The houTs o f  the Heritage 
Museum are 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Tuesday through Friday, and 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. on Saturday. For 
more information call 267-8255.

S h e r if f

Ih e Howard (^unty ShmifTs 
Office reported the following 
incident between 8 a.m. 
Thursday and 8 a.m. Friday:

• JESSIE TARIN, 37. 809 E. 
15th, arrested on a charge o f 
unlawfully carrying a weapon.

F ir e/EMS

CHOIR BOOSTERS FOR 
BIG Spring High School choir 
will meet Tuesday, Nov. 16 at 7 
p.m. in the ch oir  room . For
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Following is a summary o f  
Big Spring Fire
Department/EMS reports;

Thursday
12:56 a.m. — 11th Place 

Extension, traffic accident, 
patient transferred to Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center.

3:39 a.m. — 1900 block 
Wasson, medical call, patient 
transfer!^ to SMMC.

7:19 a.m. —  3400 bkxA Jesse

bsb(la*il

P o l ic e

Department reported the follow 
l4rIng iiicid^nts between 8 a.m. 

Thursday and 8 a.m'. Friday:
• CLIF-TON RAM SEY, 39. 

arrested on a c h a i^  o f public 
intoxication.

• STEVE HERNANDEZ, 40. 
rresledarrested oh a charge of public 

intoxication.
i  VINCENT ALVARAD O , 

17, arrested on a charge o f 
UhlaWftdly'ddrrylng a weapon.

• JASON DIAZ, 17, arrested 
on a charge o f  possession o f 
marijuana under two ounces.

• JOHN HOLTING, 34, 
arrested on a charge o f public 
intoxication.

• JOEL RODRIGUEZ, 28. 
arrested on a charge o f public 
intmdcation.

• JAIM E RODRIGUEZ, no 
age given, arrested on a charge 
a[ pttMlc fotoxlcation.

• CHAD DEAX, 23, arrested 
on a charge of public Intoxica
tion..

• CONNIE EDENS, 31, 
arrested on local warrants.

' Mai»Hii>Lttther 
King and Gregg, traffic acci
dent, two patients transferred 
to SMMC.

1:28 p.m. — 500 block  W. 
17th, m edical ca ll, patient 
transferred to SMMC.

1:56 p^m. — 3500 block Hwy. 
350, medical call, patient trans- 
f e n ^  to SMMC.

3:16 p.m. — 2000 block
Virginia, medical c|dl, patient 
transfetrisd to SMMC.

3:28 p.m. — 1900 block
Morrison, medical call, patient 
transferr^ to SMMC.

3:39 p.m. — 5200 block
Dawson, medical call, patient 
transferred to SMMC.

1:43 p.m. — 300 block East 
Third, smoke scare.

3:51 p.m. — 300 block  E. 
Third, smoke scare.

4:18 p.m. — 1300 block Gregg, 
m edical call, patient trans
ferred to Midland MemoriaL 

7:03 p.m. — 1500 block Avion, 
m edical call, patient trans
ferred to SMMC.

7:58 p.m. — 300 b lock  E. 
Third, m edical call, patient 
transferred to VA M edical 
Center.

10:18 p.m. — 5000 block 
M idway Road, m edical call, 
patient transferred to VA 
Medical Cmiter.

. ALLAN’S 
FURNITURE

Best Prices In West Texas 
202 $curry PH. 267 6278

Big Spring, Texas_______
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News

-

t
UNITED NATtOMS (AF) -  

Reusing to let IxBQ dictatl who 
can Inqwct its weap^u, the 
United Natimu ...> decided 
Thursday to artUidra# all arms 

' inspectors from Iraq after 
Saddam Hussein ordered 
Americans on the U.N. team out 
Immediately^

But U.8. efforts to have the 
Security Council condemn the 
expulsion got bogged down for 
nearly eight hours ovsr difliBr: 
ences about the wUidom ttfwlth- 
drawlngAU the inspectors and a 
sudden, unrelated squabble 
between the United States and 
China over Tibet. , ,

Shortly before midnight, tlm 
IS council members finally 
issued a statement which con
demned Iraq “ In the strongest 
terms’* for Its “ unacceptable 
decision”  in expelling ,the 
Americans.

But Instead of warning Iraq 
anew of “ serious consequences”  
unless it cooperates with U.N, 
Inspections, the final version 
simply recalled a statement last 
month that used the same 
phrase.

The decision to leave only a 
skeletal crew in Baghdad came 

- after Iraq would not even let the 
six American inspectors stay 
until Friday, when they would 
have flown out with about 70 
other weapons monltora.

Instead, the Americans, plus 
an unspecified number oth«* 
team members, left Baghdad 
about 11 p.m. fm* a grueling 
overnight drive th ro u ^  the 
desert to Jordan. The 
Americans reached the border 
before daybreak Friday, and 
headed on to Amman, the 
Jordanian capital.

More U.N. inspectors left 
Baghdad early Friday, headed 
for an airport outside the city. 
The official Iraqi News Agency 
said they would take a U.N. 
flight to Bahrain.

The chief U.N. weapons 
inspector, Richard Butler, also 
said U.S.-manned U-2 spy planes 
would keep flying over Iraq 
despite Baghdad’s threats to 
shoot them down.

W-5U , ,  Ambassador Bill 
declared that Iraq 

was in “ oj^n defiance”  o f the 
, jU n it # 4 iH a t io n s . ^ e re

are going to be some serious 
consequences,” he said.

In Washington, President

Clinton pledged to dagl 11a a 
very detennined iraqr”  th# 
expaleion- o f the anas 
tors.

Whits Housespokesman Mike 
McCuxry iutpiled ttat whUs die 
U.8. govanunmit would try to 
m d dM crisis durongh dEAmna- 
cy. Clinton would not hMitate 
to pursue other means if neces
sary.

“ Evm as Oeorgs Bush said (In 
the Pwrsian Gulf War), i f  It was 
necessary to go alone, he would 
have gone alone,”  McCurry 
said. “ And d iafs  true o f  dm 
United States when it dsfbnds 
its interests and true o f this 
commander in chief.”

Because , o f disputes over the 
decislcm to remove all inspec
tors from Baghdad and the 
China-U.S. squabble, the 
Security Council initially failed 
Thursday to agree on a 
response to Iraq’s d^lanoe. The 
15 members Wednesday had 
condemned the decision to 
throw out the Americans.

In the statement issued short
ly before mldnitfit Thursday, 
the council said it “ demands 
the immediate and unequivocal 
revocadim of this action, which 
has prevented the Special 
Commission (inspectors) from 
discharging its responsibili
ties.”

Diplomats from two council 
member states, speaking on 
condition of anonymity, said 
the Chinese held up the inro- 
ceeding because they were 
upset over Richardson’s earlier 
remarks to a U.N. committee, 
where he sqid Tibetans suffer 
from “ China’s harsh repres
sion.”

A Chinese diplomat denied 
differences over Tibet were 
behind China’s resistance.

“ Surely we are not pleased 
with what he said in- his 
speech,” Chinese spokesman 
Ranfeng Chen said. "We dis
agree and are not happy about 
that. But these are two different 
matters. ’There is no linkage.”

Diplomatic sources, qpeaking 
on condition of anonymity, also 
said several members ot the 
Security Council were angered 
by the decision to redtuie the 
U.N. ' hispecHon team ' in 
Baghdad to a skeletal crew, 
instead o f simply withdrawing 
the American members.

The inspectm wme charged

Mesa Airlines fined $75,000 
for flying plane with loose 
bolts; complains that FAA 
issued press release on fine
New Mexico-based 
carrier serves 
Permian Basin 
as United Express

FORT WORTH (AP) -  Mesa 
Airlines, which faces a possible 
$75,000 fine for allegedly (lying 
an aircraft with loose bolts, has 
criticized the FAA for publiciz
ing the penalty.

The FAA proposed a civil 
penalty against the New 
Mexico-based commuter airline 
for reportedly frdling to use 
maintenance manuals, agency 
spokesman John Clabes said.

Mesa has 15 days from receipt 
of the penalty letter to respond

before the FAA takes action. ‘
Mechanics may have wmked 

on a Beech model 190M) aircraft 
and returned it to service with 
a loose outboard w e i^ t assem 
bly on ^ e  elevator, which 
makes the plane go up and 
down, Clabes said. He said the 
plane then made 75 flights.

A Mesa spokesman criticized 
the agency’s pnooeduies.

“The company, along with the 
rest of the industry, believes 
the new FAA policy on issuing 
press releases on initially pro
posed civil penalties prior to 
the company being offered due 
process regurding afleged viola
tions is inaiqwopriate.”  said 
Sarah Pitcher, a Meea vice lares- 
ident

wifli making tore Iraq aUnil- 
nates its loagHnmge m issli^  
and other weapons o f mass 
destruction, ss the Security 
(kmncil ordered it to do at the 
end o f the IM l Gulf War. The 
council will not lift trade sanc
tums against Iraq — imposed 
after Iraq’s 1990 invasion of 
Kuwait — until those terms are 
met

Iraq imidemented the emral- 
sion onlnr one day after the 
council, voted unanimously to 
condemn Iraq for its Oct. 29 
decision to , kick out the 
American inspectors.

The council on Wednesday 
slapped a travel ban on Iraqis 
who interfere with the inspec
tions but avoided any explicit 
threat o f military force.

Butler, the head ’o f the U.N. 
team, admitted Thursday that 
pulling all inspectors out would 
severely hamper the United 
Nations’ ability to ensure that 
Iraq is not building weapons of 
mass destruction.

But Butler, an Australian, 
said the United Nations could 
not tolerate “ this illegal separa
tion of nationalities.”

“Therefore, I will withdraw 
all (inspection) staff tommrow 
and leave a skeleton staff at the 
Baghdad center to sustain our 
facility pending resolution of 
the iHOsent crisis,” Butler said.

Butler said he hoped the 
departing team members could 
return when “ the conditions are 
acceptable.”

Fbr the past 11 days, Butler 
has insist^ on sending along 
Americans on U.N. inspections, 
and each time the Iraqis have 
barred the U.S. inspectors from 
entering suspect^ weapons 
sites.

Last week, Butler accused 
Iraq o f taking advantage of the 
suspension of inspections to 
move sensitive equiimient and 
tampm* with cameras that mon
itor weapons sites around the 
clock.

Iraq claims Americans domi
nate and manipulate the U.N. 
Special Commission, which 
conducts the inspections, to 
keep the sanctions in place.

Eiirliar Thuraday, Aziz said 
again that Iraq was willing to 
cooperate w ith , tb e , 
wemwns inspectors — except 
for ^ e  Americans.

WEST TEXAS  ̂
MEDICAL 

ASSOCIATES 
EAR, NOSE, THROAT 
& ALLERGY CLINIC 

has returned to

Malone-Hogan
CUnic

Allen Anderson, MD 

Paul Fry, MD 

Keith D. Walvoord, MD 

For A]H>ointments ( ^

915- 267-6361
Dr. Walvoord, A Fiy 
will be in Mondays.

Dr. Anderson will be in on 
Wednesdays

Staff Available 
Monday-Friday

Local Cab Scoots who participated In the anniial Lone Star District Food Drive last Saturday at Big 
Spring Mai Imriaded (ftront row. fraim left) Kyla Conlay and Alan Michael Sheedy. Also (back row, 
(rom M l), Trey Soto, Kyle Plercefleld, Keegan Cooke, Keiy Stanley and Shawn Lawson. The food 
drive coWactad 1,300 more cans of food this year than last.

Union Pacific’s gridlocked sy ^ m  
becomes drag on nation’s economy

DALLAS (AP) — Gridlock at 
the nation’s largest railroad 
could mean bigger heating bills 
soon for Americans whose utili
ties are running low on coal as 
winter nears.

One San Antonio utility, 
unable to get shipments from 
Wyoming, is turning to South 
America for its coal; others are 
scrambling to replace coal with 
natural gas to fuel power plants 
at a time when gas prices are up 
50 percent in some areas.

The problems don’t stop there. 
Agriculture, plastics, chemicals 
and automobiles also are among 
industries caught up in the UP’s 
track logjam. The U.S. military 
has stopped using UP because 
of the stubborn delays that have 
backed up freight and left a 
shipment of M-1 tanks unguard
ed.

The massive traffic jam 
already has cost hundreds of 
rail customers an estimated $1 
billion and delays have spread 
to several major railroad com
petitors.

“The problem is it disrupts 
the whole transportation for the 
country.” said economist Ray 
Perryman of Perryman 
Consultants Inc. Unless solved 
soon; estimates are the nation’s 
economic growth rate' win be 
r e d u ^  by one-tenth o f a per- 
centsi^e point to two-tenths, he 
said.

Many consumers will feel the

pinch when they get their elec
tric bills. Several utilities, 
including Houston Lighting & 
Power, are dbwn to just two 
weeks worth of coal.

UP says it had reduced the 
number of coal cars by 19 per
cent to try to alleviate delays in 
shipping for other industries.

As a result, many utilities 
may look to natural gas to fuel 
generators at a time when gas 
prices are on the rise.

“ Here’s the worst case sce
nario: Let’s suppose the coal 
doesn’t get delivered on time 
and we have a very cold winter 
and the utilities have to switch 
to gas, assuming it’s available,” 
said economist Bernard 
Weinstein, who follows UP for 
the Texas Railroad 
Commission. “ That would dou
ble the fuel costs for generating 
electricity.”

Fuel costs are immediately 
passed along to consumers, he 
said.

San Antonio’s electric utility. 
City Public Service, is import
ing coal from Colombia. After 
arriving at the harbor at Corpus 
Christi, the coal will have to 
travel only 150 miles by rail 
compared to more than 1,600 
iiilles (i'uiii ilAeiktllkP^jMiihng 
supplier.

“ We’re workiiig with all our 
utilities to hopefully ensure 
their stockpiles don’t get too 
low,”  said UP spokesman John

Bromley. “ I think none of them 
are too happy with the amount 
of coal they’ve received, they’d 
all like to have more.”

’The problems come at a time 
when businesses have stream
lined operations to reduce their 
costly stockpiles of parts and 
merchandise. But that has left 
them more susceptible to sup
ply disruptions.

At Ashland Chemical in 
Columbus, 111., Jim Vitak says 
the backup in shipments is the 
worst in 20 years. “ It is having 
i  very significant effect,” he 
said. “ We’re not unlike other 
businesses.”

After the third-largest corn 
harvest ever, shortages of hop
per cars left millions of bushels 
of grain on the ground as eleva
tors were filled to capacity in 
Iowa, Missouri, Kansas and 
Nebraska.

“ When the rail system fails us 
it can be very expensive,” said 
John Green of the National 
Com Growers Association.

Hawaii, which relies heavily 
on shipments of consumer 
goods from the mainland, has 
felt the ripples from the rail dis
ruptions that have clogged 
ports.
'Matron Navigation Co., and 

Secoand',’ which ship 85 to 90 
percent of Hawaii’s imported 
gbods~ In recent we^ks have had 
to wait several days longer than 
normal to move cargo.
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We salute:
Each Friday, the Herald salutes individuals and 

groups fit)m our community and area who have been 
recognized for special achievements or accomplish
ments.

We recognize these special people for working to help 
make our region a better place to live, work and play.

This week we salute:
• BOY SCOUTS and CUB SCOUTS, who coUected 

3,600 cans of food for those less fortunate members of 
our community during their annual food drive.

• CELX.ULAR ONE, for its donation in support of the 
local D-FY-IT (Drug Free Youth in Texas) pn^ram.

• TIFFANY KUJAWSKI and MICHELLE FUCHS, 
both of Garden City H i^  School, on qualifying for the 
state cross country meet.

• The PANTHERS and PACKERS, on winning 
O ossroads Little Football League championships. The 
PANTHERS won the Division I title and the PACK
ERS won the Division n  crown.

• Big Spring Steer JEFF DENTON, and KYLE 
HERM, Stanton, on being named Big Spring Herald

IVAaIc
• LOCAL AND AREA SCHOOL EARNING FOOT

BALL PLAYOFF BERTHS:
• BIG SPRING STEERS, will play El Paso 

Ysleta at 2 p.m. Saturday at Memorial Stadium;
• SANDS MUSTANGS, will play Sanderson 

tonight at 7:30 in Imperial;
• GRADY WILDCATS, will play Grandfalls- 

Royalty tonight at 7:30 at Grady;
• STANTON BUFFALOES, wiU play 

.'Shallowater’s Mustangs tonight at 7:30 in Lamesa.

Is there an individual or orgaaiztUion in our communi
ty that you feel should be saluted? I f so. please send us 
their name and why you think they should be recognized 
We must have your name and telephone number and you 
must provide it in writing.

Other Texas views
No one wishes this fate on 

w y  baby: to be shaken 
^ v ere ly  and then slammed 
against a hard surface. 
Sadly, there are dozens o f 
such deaths annually in this 
country, and few attract any 
publicity. But the trial o f  
Louise Woodward, a 19-year- 
old British au pe<r accused 
o f  fatally shaking d-mcmth- 
old Matfoew Eappen, stirred 
international debate.
 ̂Monday, Massachusetts 

Judge Hiller Zobel reduced 
Ms. Woodward’s conviction 
^ m  second-degree murder 
to involimtary manslaughter 
and sentenced her to time 
already served. His memo
randum explains his carefUl 
reasoning, though it may not 
completely justify the l i ^ t  
279-day sentence.

Under Massachusetts law, 
murder requires .malice. Ms. 
Woodward had acted out o f 
frustration and immaturity, 
the judge wrote, but prosecu
tors did not prove she 
intended to kill the baby. 
’Therefore, involuntary 
manslaughter was the most 
iq>propriate charge. No 
foanks to her defense attor
neys - who pursued an all-or- 
nodiing, acquittal-m’-convic- 
tlon for murder strategy - 
Ms. Woodward is free.

The trial dredged up many 
issues besides Umocence or 
guilt. Some observers said 
the case showed why moth
ers shouldn’t work outside 
the home.

Child abuse data under
mines that argument. The 
most firequent suspects in 
shakoi-baby cases are moth
ers and live-in boyfriends,

- •

not paid baby sitters, accord
ing to the National Center 
for the Prosecution o f  Child 
Abuse. Dallas had two shak
en baby cases in 1995; one 
suspect was the father and 
the other a male house 
guest. It isn ’t who cares for 
the baby, it’s how they care 
for it.

M ore relevant is many 
Am ericans’ unwillingness to 
pay for high-quality child 
care.

'The au pair system illus
trates the problem. Au pairs, 
usually European women 
just out o f high school, enter 
the United States under a 
visa program meant to pro
vide educational exchanges. 
Yet fam ilies who hire au 
pairs usually regard them as 
cheap, live-in employees.
The imported labor depress
es wages for Am erican child 
care workers without ensur
ing any kind o f  quality stan
dard.

The au pair system should 
be re p la c^  with real educa
tional exchanges and inter
national internship pro
grams. And Americans 
should be as w illing to 
invest significant sums in 
child care as they are in 
new cars.

The final lesson is that 
shaking a baby f(N*cefolly 
has the same effect as shak
ing a glass globe with a 
snow scene inside. The snow 
eventually settles in the 
globe, but the child’s brain 
is pmnanoitly damaged. No 
caregiver, paid or unpaid, 
ever has an excuse to shake 
a child.

-D a l l a s  M o bn in g  N e w s

Th0 Big Spring Herald welcomea letters to the editor.

• urmt totters to 300 words.
• Slpi your loner.
• Provide a deyttme telephone number and street address for vatlScabon.
• roeenfs die >10it to edR letters for style end datlty.
• IMe reserve the rf#R to HmR pubScabon to one letter per aOdnr period

• tea flo not aoKnovnecnt 
lahouldba 
79721.

receipt of letters.
to: EdMor, O f  Spring H o rM . P.O. Box 1431,

Stalled start meant losing finish bn '£^t crack*
■ y K A L TIIH C A IW
fP Special Corraapondant

After the darailment. 
President Qinton said it eras 
easy to aecand-fueas his strate
gy In the lost effort to get 

> stansamUned, test-track trade 
negotiating powers from 
Congress. So easy, actiudly, • 
that suppOTters at the attempt 
were doing it six months ago.

*11^7 sraraed then that a 
stalled start would risk the los
ing finish Clinton suffoned in 
the House, where he had to 
drop tlm effort, fmr now, for 
lack o f votes.

Democratic votes, that is. His 
party’s House leaders were 
against him. demanding a 
trade policy tied to worker 
rights and environmental pro
tections alxtiad.

With organized labor lobby
ing aggressively, and remind
ing Democrats that there’s a 
campaign to be bankrolled in 
1996, the administration could
n’t win and didn’t risk trying.

Next year, Clinton said.
Election-year pressures will 

weigh against him in another 
effort to regain the full, fast- 
track authority every president 
since Gerald R. Ford has held. 
It expired in 1994, but Clinton 
opted against trying for renew
al in that election year, tried in 
1996 but balked at Republican

tanng. aid aklpiMd it tai 1966 
whoa hs was running himself 
and didn’t want to altenate 
Damocratic libsrals, snvlitm- 
mantelists, labor.

H m  push was this ysar. But 
on a slow track.

*T don’t know ... what wo 
could have done diltecontly,”  
the president said in his mom- 
ing-after appraisal of the set
back last week.

Onp thing might have been to 
start sooner and make the case 
nationally:

It is a difficult case to 
lexplain. because it is a proce
dural issue, an arrangement in 
which the administration can 
negotiate trade deals Congress 
can accept or reject, but cannot 
amoid.

Clinton said it would open 
the way to trade aglaements 
that would mean Jobs and 
spreading prosperity fmr 
Americans. Launching the 
administration push for 
apiHoval on Sept. 10, he called 
it a must in the cause of 
“peace and democracy and 
freedom."

There was no real push to 
explain an issue Clinton once 
acknowledged probably sound
ed to a lot of people like a foot- 
baU term. The opponents could 
and did dramatize their argu
ment with case studies of 
unemployed workers and

ptente lo9t to lowwagi oonuM- 
tltion fOxrottd. CUntoU stid mst 
whan a tectory shuts down, 
thars’s oOsn an automatic 
assumption that it was becausa 
of foreign competition, whether 
that was so or not

He did not deny some costs, 
but said the ben^ts were ter 
greater.

The urgency came late.
’ ’Had we been able to per

suade evmybody involved that 
bUl should have been thmre 
months ago, maybe that would 
have made a difference,’ ’ he 
said.

Maybe, but there was no 
efRnrt at it — Indeed, the 
adminlstratlim’s top trade 
cial said the delay was pur
poseful. FUst-track suppmters 
<» the Senate Finance 
Committee had urged the 
administration to get going last 
spring.

Sen. William V. Roth. R-DeL, 
the chairman, said then that a 
delay until tell would run the 
risk that It wouldn’t be done 
this year or next. Sen. Daniel 
Patrick Moynihan, D-N.Y., 
complained, too.

Charlene Barshefsky, the U.S. 
trade refn^esentative, said 
Clinton’s Cabinet had unani
mously recommended that fast- 
track wait until the balanced 
budget deal with Congress was 
set. Until then, she said.

m REASON REA

Alfonso Lopez: A  lighthouse dims

fm
Back in April 1992, Raymond 

Rybar Jr., a federally licensed 
dealer in firearms, went to a 
gun show.
This was 
in Monroe
ville, Pa.
There he 
sold two 
unregis
tered 
machine 
guns to a 
Penn-sylva-
nia collec- James J.

Kilpatrick
s^uentiy Coveting the Courts
Rybar was sentencecHM ^^^ 
months in prison -  not for sell
ing or transferring the machine 
guns, mind you, but for mere 
POSSESSION of the weapons. 
He fought his conviction all the 
way to the U.S. Supreme Court. 
Two weeks ago he lost. The 
high court refused to hear his 
appeal, and now the case is 
closed.

Even so. Rybar v. United 
States merits a few minutes of 
your time. We are dealing here 
with fundamental principles, 
specifically with the locus and 
exercise of power.

Chief Justice William 
Rehnqulst spelled it out two 
yean ago in the case of Alfonso 
Lopez. That too was a case 
involving possession af a 
firearm. Young Lopez had car
ried a .38 caliber himdgun to 
his school in San Antonio. The 
government indicted him under 
the Gun-Free School Zones Act 
o f 1990. Was the act within the 
power of Congress to regulate

commerce among the states?
"We start with first princi

ples,’ ’ Rehnquist said. “The 
Constitution creates a federal 
govmunent of enumerated 
powers ... 'The act neither regu
lates a commercial activity nor 
contains a requirement that the 
possession be connected in any 
way to interstate commerce.”

ITie Supreme Court thus 
ruled in the Lopez case that the 
act is unconstitutional 
Conservatives were understand
ably jubilant. It had seemed to 
many of us that under the high 
court’s jurisprudence there is 
no outer limit to what Congress 
and the courts may hold to be 
“commerce."

Justice Clarence Thomas 
wrote a concurring (H>inion in 
Lopez. “ It seems to me,”  said 
Thomas, “that the power to reg
ulate ’commerce’ can by no 
means ^icompass authority 
over mere gun possession, any 
more than it empowers the fed
eral government to regulate 
marriage, littering, or cruelty 
to animals, throughout the 50 
states."

The Commerce Clause con- 
cededly delegates a great deal 
of power to Congress. No one 
argues that point But if every 
human activity may be held to 
have some effect upon "com
merce,” however tenuous or 
remote, then the age-old doc
trine of enumerated powers 
becomes a nuUity.

The four dissentors in the 
Lopez case came close to pro
pounding that spurious and 
radical position. Justice 
Steirfien Breyer tebricated a

bizarre justification for the law. 
It was to this effect:

It is vital to our economy that 
young people be educated. A 
good education requires a safe 
environment. Anything that 
disrupts a safe environment 
hampers a good education. The 
presence of guns within a 
school zone disrupts a safe 
environment and thus hampers 
the educative process. 
Therefore, as a regulation of 
commoxe, federal law may 
punish Alfonso Lopez for bring
ing a gun to school.

As we used to say in high 
school geometry class, Q.E.D., 
quod erat demonstrandum, the 
theorem has been proved. But 
of course the theorem has not 
been proved. Here was no 
“ commerce" at all.

The jubilation that many con-  ̂
servatives felt in 1995 has sub
sided. To be sure, many subor
dinate courts have obediently 
followed the teaching of the 
Lopez case: The power to regu
late commerce is not an unlim
ited power. In cases involving 
such disparate matters as 
arson, child siqipart, chop-shop 
automobile salvage, and access 
to the entrances o f abortion 
clinics, lower courts have 
invoked Lopei and have held 
that an asserted federal power 
has not been delegated.

Regrettably, many other sub
ordinate courts have treated 
the Lopez decision as an aber
ration. Judges have found rea
sons to slip around its barriers.

The fjopee case was a light
house to steer by. Sad to say, 
the U^thouse dims.

GUntop end Vice ft«aldent A1 
Gore wouldn’t have the time to 
give the trad%]naasure tte Rv 
isriorlty tt waninited.

When ffiej did, everybody • 
was on vacation. ’Hien there 

. was another (May while dm 
White House vied to write 
terms that would hold 
Republican votes without alien
ating too many Democrats to 
win.

In the end, it couldn’t be 
done, but Clinton said he’ll try 
again.

’’I wUl be very surprised if 
we are not sucoessftil in devel- 
Idling a constructive, success
ful approach to test track 
before this Congress is over,”  
he said.

Sen. Trent Lott, the 
Republican leader, said he 
wouldn’t be. ’ ’I think that polit- 
icaUy, it will be even harder to 
get this test track authority 
next year, probably next to 
impossible," he said.

Roth suggested a way out 
short of the authority lerior 
presidents had; narrowed fast- 
track power to negotiate deals 
covering specific trade areas, 
such as agriculture and infor
mation technology.

WaUtr R. M ean, vkxpnsident 
and columnist fo r  The Associated 
Press, has reported on Washington 
and national politics fo r  more than 
SOyean.

E lected officials

• HON. OEOIIQE W . M ISH
Governor'
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Ptwne: Toll free 1-800-252-9600, 512- 
463-2000; fax 512A63-1849.
• aOBEULLOCK 
L t  (jovemor 
State Capitoi 
Austin, 78701 
Phone: 512-4630001.
• lAM ES. E. ‘’K I T ’ lAN EY 
Speaker of the House 
State CapRol
Austin. 78701
Phone: 8060392478.512-463-3000.
• ROBERT DtM CAN 

Senator
Texas 28th District
P.O. 8ox 12068, Austin. 787112068. 
Phone: (800) 322-9538. (512) 4 6 9  ' 
0128.  ̂ 01
• D A V »  COUNTS
Repreewnadve <•.i 1 u i, c r o n
Texas 70th District
P.O. Box 338
Knox CRy, 79529
Phone: 817-6580012
• DAN MORALES 
Attorney (General 
P.O. Box 12548 
Austin, 78711-2548
Phone; 512-463-2100; 1000-252-
8011. Fax: 512-463-2063.
• BRJ.CLINTON 
President
The WhRa House 
Washington, D.C.
• W RLORAM M  
U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office Building 
Washirtgton, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-2934.
• KAY RABEY HUTCHISON 
U.S. Senator-
703 Hart Office Building 
Washirtgton. 20510 
Phone: 202-2240922
• CHARLES STENHOIM  
U.S. Representative 
17th District
1211 Longuvotth Office Bldg.
Washirglon, 20515. Phone: 202-225- 
6605. _________

Om et —  264-2200.
B n  LecsNMT, county judge —  Home: 

2634155: Office: 264-2202.
Embm Baosm —  Home: 267-2649. 
J n a r  Ifatasai —  2 6 30 7 2 4 ; Work 

(Jerry's Bartrere): 267-6471.
Bs l  Caosan —  Home: 263-2566. 
S wear Caoara —  Home: 267-1066.

Cmr Nm i. —  264-2401.
T m  B tocaw aa, mayor —  Home: 

263-7961; Work (Blackshear Rentals); 
2634095.

Bass Bwswta —  Homa: 267-6009; 
Work (Ponderosa Restaurant): 267- 
7121.

OacM Om icm  —  Home: 2640026; 
Work (Big Spring PCO: 2 6 98304.

iwiMMi novron nOfiie. zo#* 
0306; Work (VA Medk:al Center), 2 6 9  
7361.

Cauwt Ca a m m  —  Home: 2697490; 
Work (Chuck's Surplus): 2691142.

Teasar haw  —  Home: 267-4652; 
Work 2 6 45 0 0 0  (Howard College).

Jaaar C w a w B i, mayor pro tarn —  
Home: 267-7806; Work (Big Spring PCI) 
2698304.
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Toastm asters
Tall Talkers. Toastmasters 

had its weekly meeting 
Tuesday m orning, Nov. 12, 
Table Topics were M  by Dene 
Sheppard and the word of the 
day was permeate.

^ c h  member was given the 
opportunity to speak on the 
topic o f the day which was 'tra
ditions for the holidays.” Best 
Table Topic speaker was Kathy 
Terrazas.

L]mn Moody was voted best 
speaker. Her speech was 
'Media Objectivity.” Best evalu
ator was Virginia Martin.

The goal o f Tall Talkers is to 
educate people to become better 
leaders and communicators. If 
you are interested in joining 
them, call Bailey Anderson. 
267-3008.

Retired Teachers 
Association

Members of the Big Spring- 
Howard County Retired 
Teachers Association will meet 
in the Cactus Room at Howard 
College on Monday, Nov. 17. 
Fellow ship hour is at 10:30 
a.m., and lunch is at 11:30 a.m.

Guest speaker is Carol Scott. 
She w ill review  the book, 
'Outlaws and Petticoats.”

All retired school personnel 
are invited to attend the meet
ing.

Boy Scouts
Wanted: At least 25 boys in 

the first through fifth grade to 
become Cub Scouts within the 
next month, not that this will 
put the Lone Star District over 

. membership goals, but that it 
will introduce boys to the 
Scouting program.

There have been signiDcant 
gains in Scout and Explorer 
members, but the Cubbing 
ep^ lm ent needs^ s l^ J  g ^  , 
to put the district in the Jpf^ 
class. 3TVMJOO orv c •

Boys and parents inteHcatadh 
can call Warren Wallace at the 
Boy Scout ofHce. 263-3407, for 
reference to pack or leave a 
message.

Steady strides are being made 
in the final phase of rehabilitat
ing the Scout Center, 610 
Scurry.

Most walls have b ^ n  made 
ready for or fin ished with 
Textone, and most fixtures and 
heating and cooling equipment 
are in place. The target is to 
have open house during Scout 
Week, the first weekend in 
February.

In addition to offices, there 
will be a large meeting place, a 
store for Scout uniforms and 
supplies, plus a Scout museum.

This weekend w ill see a 
Mystery Mountain camp at Boy 
Scout Ranch, reported Fill 
Bradford, who recently 
received the prestigious James 
E. West national award.

Finances are steady, accord
ing to Hayes Stripling, Jr., 
although there are extra needs 
for the center and for the Camp 
Hughes Aquatic Camp on Lake 
Colorado City.

Board members were briefed 
by Carl Johansen on a recent 
raft trip down the Rio Grade.

Most equipment is on hand 
for installation o f  the ropes 
course at Clyde Thomas Camp 
in the southeast quadrant of 
the city's Comanche Trail Park.

Evening Lions
Free Eyeglasses are available 

for adults the third Saturday of 
each month at the Big Spring

Please see CLUB, page 6A.
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READY FO R  
R U M M A G E

Rrst Christian Church Is is t- 
tbii ready for a runanais sale 
Saturday, 8 ajn.-3 p.m. In the 
FellowalilpJlall. 91A. QollaiL 
Church members havs been 
collecting Heme for the sale. 
From left, prepmrlng ttems earli
er this wsek ware; i Freda 
Hoovsr, Earllna Davidsoh, 
Buster Davidson and Hack 
Hudgins.

CHURCH
N EW S

Friends o f Unity
Dan Kalenak of Odessa, for

mer TV personality, performs a 
historical interpretation o f 
notable Am erican Benjamin 
Franklin. He w ill be at the 
Friends o f  Unity Boxcar on 
Sunday afternoon to bring a 
timely program with advice for 
success in life.

Franklin was the only man to 
sign all four documents which 
were critical to the creation of 
the U nit^ States of America.

Dan Ksdenak helps audiences 
to experience a patriotic renais
sance sharing Benjamin 
Franklin's secrets for success 
in life and true happiness. As a 
scientist, his plan was scientif
ic.

The public is invited to 
attend this educational prssen-

Fellowship o f First Christian 
Church rummage sale will be 
this Saturday, Nov. 15, 8 a.m. to 
3 p.m., in the fellowship hall of 
the church, 911 Goliad.

The fellowship hall is located 
in the basement of the church 
which is easily accessed from 
the east parking lot behind the 
church.

During the 10:50, a.m. worship 
service this Sunday, Nov. 16, 
Rev. Gary Groves will continue 
with the third in a series of 
four sermons focusing on Be 
Thou My V ision : ”A People 
Living the Word,” Acts 2:42-47. 
The congregation has begun a 
’ visioning* process to deter
mine the hopes and dreams 
individual members have for 
First Christian C^iurch: What 
kind of church do' you dream 
about?

The CYF Fall RaDy (grades 9- 
12) will be held the weekend of 
Nov. 21-23 at Lake''9rownwood 
Christian Retreat. The theme 
for the rally is *Who Goes With 
You?” Contact the church

luncheon is scheduled for 
Sunday, Nov. 23, immediately 
2ifter the 10:50 a.m. worship ser
vice.

Food assignments for each 
Shepherding Flock will be list
ed in the Big Spring Herald 
next week.

St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church

"rhe Brotherhood of St. 
Andrew will meet in the Parish 
Hall Saturday, Nov. 15, at 8 
a.m. for their monthly meeting 
and breakfast. Dr. Bob 
Federman will present the pro
gram. Everyone is welcome.

St. Mary's Vestry will meet 
on Monday, Nov. 17, at 5;30 
p.m. in the Parish Hall.

St. Paul
Lutheran Church

Have you noticed that during 
the Thanksgiving season nearly 
everyone is thankful? On TV 
.frUffi AT** shown being thankful 

r  health, for their fami-

hour.

First Christian' i.-
The Christian Women's

*t Ip While it is surely true that all I"*

greatest blessing > that is, the 
life, death and resurrection of 
our Lord and Savior Jesus 
Christ - has been lost in the 
shuffle.

The public is invited to 
attend a Thanksgiving service 
at St. Paul Lutheran Church, 
810 Scurry, Thanksgiving Day, 
Thursday, Nov. 27, at 10 a.m.I

First United 
M ethodist Church

'Out of the blue for me and 
you” (Genesis 11:27-12:7) is Dr. 
Ed Williamson's message this 
Sunday at the First United 
Methodist Church, 400 Scurry.

The message is about how 
God com es to us in special 
times of need. Worship is at 
8:30 and 10:50 am.

On Nov. 23, there will be a 
special Thanksgiving Dinner 
presented by the youth; and, 
later that evening our music 
ministry will present "Friends,” 
a youth musical about the life 
of high school students.
I ¥h^4lt^-*r«*'earSal'4b^'4h*^ 
l»8nte'Cftrt9ftmii» T>Bee\is

meet i
Thursday, Nov. 20cat 5:30 pm  
Please contact the church office 
to confirm your attmdance.

The all-church Thanksgiving

surely
these things are great blessing, 
it seems that somewhere along 
the line, giving thanks for our

'sRsturday, 9 a.hl. to noon; ah 
terested people are encour

aged to participate, and call the 
church for more information.

Do you hawa a 
loodotofyidM 
rarthaMri seo- 
bon? Cteass-
7331, Ext 236.

Friday, N ovem ber 1 4 , 1 9 9 7

How like 
Simon' i

are you?
'One day as Jesus was stand-1 

ing by the Lake of Gennesaret, j 
with the people crowdingj 
around him and listening to the | 
word o f  God, he saw at the; 
water's edge two boats, leftj 
there by the fishermen, who 
were washing their nets. He got 
into one o f the boats, the one 
belonging to Simon, and asked 
him to put out a little from 
shore. Then he sat down and 
taught the people from the' 
boat. When he had finished* 
speaking, he said to Simon,! 
'Put out !
into deep 
water, and 
let down 
the nets 
for a 
c a t c h . '
S i m o n  
answered,
'M a s te r , 
w e ' v e  
w o r k e d  
hard all 
night and 
h a v e n ' t  
c a u g h t
anything. But because you say 
so, I will let down the nets.' 
When they had done so, they 
caught such a large number of 
fish that their nets began to 
break. So they signaled their, 
partners in the other boat to 
come and help them, and they 
came and filled both boats so 
full that they began to sink,' 
When Simon Peter saw this, he, 
fell at Jesus' knees and said! 
'Go away from me. Lord; I am d 
sinful man'.' For he and all hi^ 
companions were astonished at 
the catch o f fish they had 
taken., and so were James and 
John, the sons o f Zebedee^ 
Simon's partners. Then Jesus 
said to Simon, 'Don't be afraidj 
from now on you w ill catch 
n ên.'^So they pulled their boat! 

oxx sVpt;e„!leh j^erytJjinj 
bllowed him.” (Luke 5:1-1

Craig Felty
Guest columnist

DRESSING UP FOR C H R IS TM A S

HDUUO L. iMlMn

At right, Melinda Hernandez 
looks at a denim-drested 
bear at the Salvation Army 
Wednesday. Hernandez was a 
Judge for the doll and bear 
dressing competition. The 
toys will be given to needy 
h >^ children for Christmas. 
Above, this bridal doll won 
first place In that category.

NIV)
Have you ever tried to pictun 

this scene from the Bible? Now} 
turn off the movie about Jesus 
where some skinny actor tri( 
to portray the power of Jes 
by gesturing in odd statueli 
poses and staring through ol 
beyond everyone around. 
Picture a 30-year old man,, 
hands and arms hardened b^' 
years in the carpenter trad^' 
who probably had spent the la^ 
10 to 15 years working to sup  ̂
port his widowed mother and 
his half brothers and sisters.

Now picture Simon and his 
friends, working to get theif 
nets ready after a long fruitless 
night of work. They were fru»> 
trated, tired, and probably 
more than a little grumpyj 
Simon was probably not paying 
so much mind to the majesty 
and power of Jesus' presence as 
the size of the crowd following 
this teacher when he agreed td 
let Jesus use His boat. He prob* 
ably figured that he would at 
least receive a tip to keep the 
day from being a total financial 
loss.

The real kicker was probably 
when Jesus asked Simon to go 
out to deep water and let down 
his nets. I imagine that Simon 
was being sarcastic when hp 
said, "But because you say so, 1 
will let down the nets.' He was 
probably thinking, 'who is this 
guy anyway? Listen teacher, I 
am the expert here. 1 fish every 
day; 1 know these waters and 
we just finished repairing our 
nets. You don't understand how 
much trouble you are causing 
for us.” f
Please see FELTY, page 6A. •
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Living Christmas Tree practice begins
Saturday wiil be the first practice for First United Methodist 

Churpli’s Living Christmas Tree. Directors of Music John and Denise 
Ross' have announced the foilowing schedule of rehearsals for the 
church’s presentation: ^
•Saturday, 9 a.m.- noon, introduction to the m usk.,
•Nov. 22, 9 a.m.-3 p.m. with lunch served, praotke.
•Dec. 1-5, 7-9 p.m. practice. -  ' "
•Dec. 6, dress rehearsal with the orchestra, 2 p.m.

The LMng Christmas Tree will be performed free for the communi
ty, Dec. 6  arxl 7 at 8  p.m. Tickets will be available at the church 
ofRce beginning Dec. 1. ' ^

No ticket is required to attend Saturday, Dec. 6's dress rehearsal.

For Y our hroRMATiori

Lunch for senior citizens
Thanksgiving lunch for senior citizens will be 

served at Coahoma ISD cafeteria, Nov. 19 from 
11 a.m.-noon. Cost is $2 per meal. Call the 
school cafeteria at 394-4477 for more informa
tion.

I
Remember the Settles?

What are your memories of Big Spring’s land
mark, the Settles? Put your thoughts in writing 
and send them to us for an upcoming feature. 
Send your memories to: Settles Memories, Big 
Spring Herald,. P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, TX. 
79720.

T i l l  L a s t  W o r d

How sad would be November 
if we had no knowieC^e of the 
springl

Edwin Way Teale

We are made to persist. 
That’s how we firxj out who we 
are.

Tobias WOlff

The greatest good you can 
do for another is not just to 
share your richea, but revsal to 
him his own.

Benjamin Disraeli

1
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Continued from pagB 5A.
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;The DaHafr Morning NaMs

* MESQUITE -  The big neon 
• . sign paints the parking lot with 

a soft electrical hum, and peo- 
‘ -pie stream past into the center- 
; .piece of a suburban shopping 

center wearing their boot- 
! scootin’ best.

They settle around tables 
' ‘scattered across the floca: while 

the band tunes up, fingers 
dancing along guitars that 
dimmer pearl-white and cher
ry-red and midnight-black in 
the fluorescence.

- :-T h e  m usicians step to the 
m icrophones, p icks poised, 

I then pause — for a few words 
: from the preacher.
; * - This is a church, after all.
. At a time when denomina- 

‘ tions try every sort of tactic to 
attract the unchurched — 
unconventional service hours, 

' increasingly casual liturgies, 
sermons focusing on real-life 
issues — M esquite’s Country 
Church builds its ministry on 
country music.

‘ ‘J.D. Thomas, who planted 
quite a few churches in this 
area, had a dream of starting a 
church where the unifying fac- 
tbr, in addition to the Christian 
faith, would be a’ love of coun
try music,”  Pastor Tim Ahlen 
said.

But music was only a first 
step, he said.

The music helped bring in 
people who w eren ’t regular 
churchgoers, just as the orga
nizers had hoped, but it was a 
crowd that wasn’t too comfort
able in a conventional stained- 
^ s s  setting, either.

So the am bience o f the 
Country Church is deliberately 
casual, decidedly different.

“ A lot o f tim es, that can 
throw people,”  said Linda 
Shirley, a core member of this 
100-member congregation on 
Gross Road, near LBJ Freeway. 
“ They stop by and peek in the 
window, and they try to figure 
out whether we’re a cafe or a 
church.”

It’ s easy enough to under
stand the confusion.

GUttaring neon — with gui
tar* and. lariat* grucial parts of 
the design — i* a departure 
flrmn mainstream Christianity. 
Except for a couple of long., 
pews against the walls, there 
isn’t much here that feels 
church. Most people favor the 
chairs and cozy round tables.

“ When people come in far the 
flrst time, they ask, ‘Where do 
we sit?’ and we try to explain 
the prem ise,”  Mrs. Shirley 
said. “ And afterward, people 
are amazed. They say it’s real 
convenient. It gives them a 
place to put their Bibles, to 
take notes.”

And a spot for their coffee 
cups, for that matter. It isn’t 
unusual, especially  during 
evening services, to see people 
sipping from foam cups even as 
Ahlen explains that night’ s 
reading.

For longtim e churchgoers, 
especially the traditional 
Southern Baptists who sponsor 
the Country Church, the down- 
home atm osphere can be a 
shock.

The first time the Shirleys 
attended, they had just come 
back from Canton after a day of 
work at her father’s ranch.

“ We’d planned on going to an 
evening service, but we were 
coming back still in our jeans 
and knew we’d be late,”  Mrs. 
Shirley said. “ And then 1 
remembered seeing an ad for 
the Country Church, and it 
said you could come in your 
jeans, so we stopped home to 
pick up our Bibles and we went 
to church.

“ At that point, I had never 
even worn slacks to church. 
When you went to church, you 
wore your Sunday best. So this 
was very different for us.”

But the friendliness was con
tagious, she said, and the coun
try music hooked them, espe
cially husband Mike, a guitar 
player who qu ick ly found a 
home on the worship team.

At one recent service, the last 
Doris Brewster would attend 
before moving to live with her 
daughter in L lano, Texas, 
Laverne Hutson belted out

“The Glorytamd Way*' in Mrs. 
Brewster’s hmior.

Tears rimmed Mrs. 
Brewster's eyes as the song 
unfolded, and when it ended, 
the congregation applauded 
energrtleany. - ,

On Sunday afternoon, the 
music could be raariachi or 
contemporary Christian or 
even hip'hcgi daring sorvioes of 
Iglesia B^Mtista Vision de Dios.

ftM Hispanic congregation fbs- 
tered by the Country Church.

Peoua come, too, for the 
Gospel dubilee, a twiceeHncmth 
gatiierlng on PMday niilits fea
turing Soqihem go^iel musk.

And once a month, on a 
Saturday nighi. Rock of God 
stages its concerts — Christian 
grunge and pukk that reaches 
out to the spiked-hair and 
pierced-bbdy-parts crowd.

Bventug Lions Club Bingo 
BuUding. 1607 B. Third SL 

All adults needing glasses 
who (Umt have Inocmie to pur
chase dual are welcmne. A doc
tor’s prescription is recom
mend^.

FEL1 r r

Continued from page 5A
But something else in Simon 

wanted to do what Jesus said. 
It may have been the teaching 
that he had just heard or again, 
not wanting (o be embarrassed 
in front of the crowd. No mat
ter what, he did it.

What happened next was so 
unlikely and so impossible that 
it caused Simon to react in 
fear. I’ll bet he thought, ’ I have 
messed up big time now.' (Or 
however that translates into 
Hebrew or Aramaic.) 'This guy 
has some real power and I have 
just popped off like a real smart 
alec. I’m sunk!' Simon had his 
entire outlook on life changed 
by one encounter with Jesus. 
The brash fisherman started 
out not thinking much was dif
ferent about this teacher, but 
came away convinced  that 
JeSus had answers and power 
beyond imagination.

Jesus still wants to demon-

str^e his power in our lives. 
He IS the Ana^inted (chosen, 
empowered) Soil o f God and he 
is waiting for us to encounter 
Him daily for who He is; not 
for who we perceive Him to be. 
Jesus waits for us to hear Him 
and respond to Hfa call. 
Romans 10:17 says *So faith 
comes from hearing, and hear
ing by the words of Christ.' His 
power is waiting to be released 
in our lives when we hear and 
respond to His voice. The Spirit 
of God is searching throughout 
the earth for those who will 
respond to Him. He is actively 
seeking you. Take time today to 
stop what you are doing and 
say to Him. 'I want to know 
you.' Set aside some time for 
the one who loves you more 
than anyone. Like Simon, you 
will be amazed at what hap
pens.

Craig Felly is pastor at 
Cornerstone church.

Readers (Corner
-Jc accept reader's sub- 

mlsaloBa for this aioaUily
feature, jadadiag photos, 
poems or other Items. It 
nms the fourth Wednesday 
of each month.

•end your aubmlsslou tot 
■eadcr's Oomer, Big Spring 
Herald. 710 Scarry; r.O. 
Box 14SI/ B ig Spring; 
79721; or fax to 364-7205.

tpte f s u

The Big Spring'Horaid 
llfol soctloB wants to 
know. If you have a 
story about what 
makes you or somoono 
you know oapoclally  
thankful this holiday 
season, call Dabble L  
Jenson, 263-7331, out. 
236 by Tuesday, Nov. 
1 8. Wo may Include  
your story In an upcom
ing feature.

Christmas 
OpenJlouse

S at. fJSfoi^eniber ir> • l():()0-G:()() 
D o o r  P rizes  lic fr e sh n  w t its

Cordially Invite You to 
Attend our Services

T R IN IT Y  B A P T IST
810 IITH PLACE 267-6344

The nail-p ierced  hands 
o f  Jesus revea l the 
love-filled  heart o f  

God.

Sunday 11:00 a.m. 
Service broadcast 

over KBYG 1400 AM 
on your dial

Randy Cotton
*  Pastor

Sunday School.............................. 10:00 a.m.
Morning W orship........................ 11:00 a.m.
Evangelistic Service............ 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service...............7:00p.m.

S fjec ia ls
O N E D AY O N LY

,011 Jutz 4’
15 %  O ff

ON E D AY O N LY
J  Ia n  n o n ij • K in g ch n i S ix  c ia l t'v et it p ie c e

me

l{(’l)r (S (n l(ilii(s  fro n t

J Ia n n o lU j -K in gd om , S ahino 4  

C am ille fteck in a)i In store

T h e I v y  C o tta g e
3101 N. Big Spring *687-6010 • Midland

'97 Jeep Cherokee
5 speed, 4 cylinder, a/c. Stk#179,201

SALE PRICE... $15,988
H SR P...„............$18,356
REBATE................. $1,000
FIESTA DISC.........$1.368

CHOOSE FROM 2

'97 Jeep Cherokee
SALE PRICE... $16,988

5 speed, 6 cylinder, a/c. H 8RP................. $18,855
REBATE...............„...$850
FIESTA DISC.........$1.017

^  a.
Stk#T-189

'97 Dodge Intrepid
SALE PRICE...$22,980

H SRP.......... .......$26,480
REBATE.................$1,500
FIESTA D ISC.-----$2.000

Stk#C-114

dVER 1 0 0
VEHICLES

fb CHOOSE
DODGE *  CHRYSLER •  PLYMOUTH • JEEP • EAGLE

B i g  S p r i n g ,  T e x a s

(915) 264-6677 1-800-708-7342 FROM!
Open Monday - Saturday 'til 6 pm 

Service department hours 7:30-5:30 M-F

'97 Chrysler Cirrus
SALE PRICE...$18,225

4 door, leather, auto, V6.
Slk#C-108

'94 Chevy Cavalier - Stk#P-125A, auto, am/fm cassette..........
'94 Chevy Cavalier Wagon - Stk#P125A, auto, am/fm cass.....
'95 Dodge Neon - Stk#U-129, auto, a/c, am/fm cassette..........
'93 Hyundai Elantra GLS - Stk#C-*123A, auto, am/fm cassette,
a/c, rear defrost, black with gray interior........................................
'96 Chevy Corsica - Stk#P-119, auto, a/c, factory warranty......
'96 Chevy Beretta - Stk#U-154, P/W, P/L, T/C, am/fm cass......
'97 Ford Escorts - Choose from 2, auto, a/c, am/fm cass.........
'97 Mercury Tracers - Choose from 2, auto, a/c, am/fm cass...
'94 Ford Ranger - Stk#P-130A, conversion, auto.......................
'96 Nissan XE Reg. Cab - Stk#U-140, VTP pkg., a/c, am/fm....
'96 Buick Century - Stk#P-132, P/L, T/C, am/fm cassette.......$ i O , 9 8 B
'96 Pontiac Grand Am - Stk#U-149, auto, am/fm cass, T / C ... .S 1 0 ,Q 8 8  
*96 Pontiac Grand Prix - Stk#U-153, power windows &
locks, tilt, cruise, am/fm cassette..............................................
'96 Ford T-Bird - Stk#U-152, 6 cyl., power seats.................
'95 Honda Accord LX - Stk#T-211A, auto, a/c, P/W, T/C.....
*94 GMC Sierra Ext. Cab -  Gtk#T-266A, power windows &
locks, tilt, cruise, am/fm cassette..............................................
*97 Dodge Ram 1500 -  Choose from 2, SLT Laramie pkg,
V8, power windows & locks.............................. .T.....................
*97 Dodge Caravans -  Choose from 2, full power, 4 doors.....$ 1 8 , 8 8 8
*97 Dodge Grand Caravans -  Choose from 5, rear a/c, power
windows & locks, tilt, cruise, 4 doors.......... ............. 4 1 9 . 9 8 8
'97 Chrysler LH8 -  Stk#P-126, power windows & locks, 
tilt, cruise, leather, 23,000 rtilles................................................

9 1 2 . 9 8 8
9 1 3 . 9 8 8  
9 1 3 , 8 8 8

9 1 7 , 9 8 8
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Rocld^s W alker puts end to Q oors F ield  bias w ith M V P  award -  iifri

DENVBR — W dl awart of iNnevlous 
snubs of Colorado sluggers. Larry 
Walker finally quashed the Coors 
rMdbias.

In hitting .366 arith 49 homers and 
130 RBb fbr die Rockiea dlls season. 
Walker did much ot his damage out
side the mile-high atmosphere and 
was rewarded Thursday with the 
Nadonal League Most Valuable Flayer

award.
“ I never really got too excited,”  

Walker said of predictions he would 
arln die award. “I wasn’t going to be, 
let down if it didsH hiqipen. We’ve 
seen what luq>pooed in dse past with 
Dame Btdiatte and Ellis Burks.”

Bichette finished second in the NL 
MVP voting two years ago. while 
Burks was a distant third in 1996. 
Walker had no such trouble, gaining 
22 of 28 first-idace votes, three seomids 
and three thirds to Outdistance Los

Angsies Dodgers catcher Mike Piaxza 
and HousUm Astros first baseman Jeff 
BagwelL

Walker became the first Canadian to 
arln the award. He followed a sweep by 
Canadian teams in Cy Young voting, 
with Montreal’s Pedro Martinss win
ning the NL award and Toronto’s 
Roger Clemens winning die AL hrmor.

‘Tve done something good for me 
personally, and even bettw. I’ve done 
something good for my country,”  
Walkw said. “I hope kids can look at

me and say one day, ‘I want to play as 
good as Liirry Waber did.’ Hopeftilly 
kids look up to me and it will push 
them to reach for their goals.”

Walker prevented voters fhxn using 
hltter-ftlMidly Comrs Field as a crutdi. 
hitting .346 on the road with 29 
homers and 62 RBIs — up from a .142 
average widi six homers and 13 RBIs 
on the road in his injury-shortened 
1996 season.

"I  knew I was having a good season 
as I was going along,” Walker said.

’ ’Just day after day, I shocked a t ; 
myself arith some thin^ I was dekM ' 
I’d go home at night or to the hotM  ̂
room and say, *I did that again? I can’t - 
believe dfls. TUs is frin!”’ t

Walkmr’s remarkable year was In : 
sharp contrast to 1996, when l^  : 
m iss^ 79 games after breaking h|s 
collarbone crashing into the center 
fldd fonce. A mondi after the season. 
Walker slipped while fishing in 
Vancouver. British Columbaa, and 
needed surgery on his right shoulder..

Ysleta
By JOHN A. MOSELEY

classic matchup for Steers
Sports Editor

It's a classic matchup — one Big Spring's 
Steers have gotten used to seeing this season.

When the whistle blows for Saturday's 2 p.m. 
kickoff of the Steers' Class 4A, Division I bi-dis- 
trict playoff game with El Paso Ysleta's IndiapS 
at Memorial Stadium. Big Spring will be facing a 
larger, somewhat slower opponent.

"This isn't going to be anything we haven't 
experienced before,* Big Spring coach.Dwight 
Butler said. 'They're big and powerful. We're 
smaller than they are, but have better team 
quickness. 1 think it's going to come down to 
their power versus our speed.*

The Indians, who closed out the regular season 
with a 33-6 win over El Paso Burgess improving 
to 8-2 on the year, boast an offensive front that 
averages 224 pounds per man, tackle to tackle, 
that paves the w ^  for 215-pound fallback Willie 
Miniares and tailbacks Ramon Esrabate, a 175- 
pound senior, and Tony Martinez, a 190-pound 
junior.

The offensive front has also been effective in 
providing pass protection for quarterback Albert 
Hernandez, a 160-pound junior.

While the Indians' basic offensive scheme oper
ates out o f the I-formation, Butler noted Ysleta 
uses a number of different formations.

They have been particularly effective throwing 
the football, Hernandez's favorite targets being 
220-pound senior tight end George Beltran, 170- 
pound senior flanker Joshua Irrobau and 140- 
pound split end Michael Trauax.

As might be expected, the Indians are even big
ger along the defensive front with linemen 
weighing as much as 270 pounds.

They really are massive on the defensive line,* 
Butler explained. They like to use their linemen 
to control the line of scrimmage, freeing a group 
of qu4^4iiieback«v to- come up and -make the 
pl^.*

As a V^sult, the Indians' leading tackier is mid
dle linebacker Jose Ramos, a 190-pound senior, 
that Butler says moves much better than his size 
would suggest.

Ysleta will also switch out o f  its basic 4-3 
defensive scheme and adopt a five-man front. 
Butler added.

*This is a good football team,* the Steers boss 
added. ’ They lost two games this year. Fort 
Stockton beat them early in the year and (El 
Paso) Riverside beat them 30-27 for the district 
championship.’

The Indians' lopsided loss to Fort Stockton,

HERALD photo/Jonathan Garrett
Big Spring tailback Jacob Rios (25) attempts to shrug out of a tackle attempt by an Andrews blocker 
during last week's 28-25 win over the Mustangs that propelled the Steers Into this weekend’s Class 
4A, Division I playoff game with El Paso Ysleta’s Indians. Rios, fullback Antwoyne Edwards (25) and 
the rest of the Steers’ backs will need to make the most of thek speed advantage against the bigger 
Ysleta personnel.
which some suggest makes the Steers' a favorite 
to advance into the second playoff round, should 
not be a consideration, Butler says.
.*TheiJC .Qosiqbes^tiujik that .was what re^Uy 

<tanMdtb^aroaad,'^-Butler said <d Ysleta's loss 
in Port Stodkton. They say it was a 'widte up’ for 
their kids. Whatever, they’re not the*same teeun 
that lost to Fort Stockton.

'People might ought to remember that we lost 
to Fort Stockton, too,* he added, recalling the 33- 
22 defeat that forced the Steers to scramble for a 
spot in the-playoffs. *I don't think that was a 
good measure of what we're capable of doing, 
and it's not an indication of how good they are 
either.*

Ysleta's size advantage, Butler noted, will again 
require the Steers to make the most o f their 
quickness — a factor he maintains provided the 
differenc'e in Big Spring's 28-25 win over

Andrews last week that propelled the Steers into 
the playoffs.

*Our linemen dominated Andrews ... both 
offensively and defpqsiy^ .’  Butler said. .’T h ^  
continually got off thd uiOlrDetter and dlidt mane' 
a big difference.* — •>-

It was the Steers line play that on a* number of 
occasions disrupted the Mustangs' running lanes 
shutting off the point of attack for Andrews' stel
lar Shaud Williams.

*Shaud did plenty of damage,’ Butler said of 
the junior tailback's more than 200 yards and 
three touchdowns, ’ but we stopped him more 
often than we didn't.’

By contrast, the Steers were able to score four 
rushing touchdowns — the leader in that attack 
being fullback Antwoyne Edwards who gained

See STEERS, PAGE 3B

W ork un d er w ay on new  girls’ dressing faeility

Big Spring Independent School District employees James Norman (left) and DavM Cruz Install railing 
for accoiietical roofing tRes ae work continues on a rsmodeRng project at Steer Gym that wMI convert 
Big Spring High School’s old football dressing facWItles krto dressing rooms for the girls’ volleyball 
and basketball teams.

By JOHN A. MOSELEY__________________________
Sports Editor '

Sometime before Christmas, Big Spring's Lady 
Steers basketball and volleyball teams will have 
what will seem like a new home as a result of a 
$33,000 project the old boys’ football locker rooms 
in Steer Gym.

This fall’s opening of Big Spring High School’s 
new athletic training center opened additioiial 
room in the gymnasium for the girls’ athletic 
programs — space that was sorely needed, says 
Lady Steers volleyball coach Traci Pierce.

’ We're really excited about this,’  Pierce said 
while maneuvering through the clutter created 
by workmen who’ve virtually gutted the locker 
room. ’ We've needed more foom for a long time 
and this is going to give the girls something to 
be proud of.

They're excited about the prospect o f having 
big lockers and a space they can call their own. 
We're all looking forward to this.’

The first portion o f the two-phase project, 
which not only involves construction of privacy 
walls, but includes a lowered ceiling, construc
tion of an equipment room, new restroom and 
shower facilities and a central heating and air 
conditioning system, should be completed in the

See FACILITY, page 3B

EDWARDS

A rea playoffs
EL PASO YSLETA (8-2) "  
at BIG SPRING (7-3)
2 p.m. Saturday kickoff

The Steers' return to the 
Class 4A playoffs after a two- 
year absence figures to be a 
classic contrast. Y sle ta ’s 
Indians, like m ost of the 
Steers’ opponents this sea
son, will have a decided size 
advantage, but Big Spring will 
have the ec^e in speed. As a 
result, weather could be a key 
factor. If they have good foot
ing. the Stee rs ’ Antwoyne 
Edwards, Jacob Rios, Colby Ford and Tory 
Mitchell could make it a long night for the 
indians. Conversely, a sloppy field would seem 
to favor the bigger Ysleta squad.

• • •
STANTON (lOO)
vs. SHALLOWATER (5-5)
7:30 toniglit In Lamesa

This is one the No. 4^•anked 
Buffaioes have looked forward 
to for an entire year. The 
Mustangs made Stanton's 
playoff run a one-game affair 
last year with a heart-breaking 
32-31 win. The Buffs’ explo
sive offense, which features 
Kyle Harm, 'Tyron Davis and 
James Jenkins should have a 
big night. Last week Herm HBIM 
connected on 9 of 12 passes 
for 322 yards and five touchdowns, even though 
Mark Cotton pulled him with just three minutes 
gone in the second quarter. Davis also saw 
abbreviated playing time against Anthony, but 
caught three bf those TO pm ses. Expect 
Shallowater to do its best to the bait away firom 
them using a ball control ground game.

GRANDFALL8 (IDD) *** 
at GRADY (7-3)
7:30 kickoff to n l^

The Wildcats will have their 
hands full in this one. Sixth- 
ranked Grandfalls, the District 
8 six-man cham pion, has 
speed to bum and a tandem 
of 1,000-yard rushers. Grady 
will attempt to counter the 
high-powered Cowboy attack 
with sophom ore phenom 
Frankie Garza, who’s rushed 
for more than 1,600 yards, 
but coach Roger Smith knows 
his team will have to play error free football if it 
expects extend its second-straight playoff 
appearance. The ‘Cats could also use the ser
vices of quarterback Brady Peugh, who suffered 
a knee injury two weeks ago and is listed as 
questionable by the Grady staff.

• • •
SANDS (9-1)
vs. SANDERSON (7-3)
7:30 tonight at imperial.

The M ustangs, w ho’ve 
returned to the District 7 six- 
man throne after a one-year 
hiatus, face a double-edged 
sword in the Eagles, who're 
both big and powerful, as well 
as fast. Sands has been 
tremendously effective with a 
cadre of running backs that 
seem almost interchangeable.
Jorrod Beall leads the 
Mustangs with 958 yards and 
16 touchdowns, but Anthony Cantu, Robin 
Cisneros and Robert Cisneros all have between 
600 and 700 yards and 11 touchdowns under 
each of their belts. As is the case for Big Spring, 
field conditions could play a major role in the 
Mustangs’ fortunes.

GARZA

BEALL

McWHerter leads Lady Steers quartet in earning all-district honors
By JOHN A. M08ELEY_________
Sports Editor

Big Spring's Lady Steers were 
well represented on the District 
4-4A all-district volleyball 
squad grabbing one first-team 
selection , two second-team 
picks and an honorable men
tion  spot when the league's 
coaches met elect the mythical 
super team.

Senior middle blocker Krissi 
M cW herter was the Lady 
Steers' lone first-team selection 
that was dominated by district 
cham pion Andrews’ Lady 
Mustangs.

Middle blocker Keesha Lott 
and setter Jessica Cobs earned

•<WW'

tonMCWHERTER
second-team spots for the Lady 
Steers, w hile outside hitter 
Honey Belew was an honorable 
mention pick.

Big Spiring coach Traci Pierce 
was pleased with the honors 
afforded the fqur Lady Steers 
senion.

C0B08
a  ^

BELEW
*I’m really pleased,* Pierce 

said fo llow ing  the coaches' 
m eeting in Midland. *You'd 
always like to have all your 
players receive recognition, but 
I'm really happy that we had 
four girls make the team.

ThM ws not question in my *

mind that K rissi, Jessica, 
Keesha and Honey deserved the 
spots they got on the team. It 
would have been nice to have a 
couple more make it, but we’re 
just happy they were recog- 

' nized.”
All six of the district's schools 

were represented on the first 
team. I

Joining McWherter on tne top 
unit were Andrews junior mid
dle blocker Ali Bane and senior 
outside hitter Holly Fields; Fort 
Stockton middle blocker and 
setter Elisa Espino, a junior; 
sophom ore middle blocker 
Hilary Lee from San Angelo 
Lake View, senior defensive 
specialist Marisol Arenivas of

Pecos; and Sweetwater junior 
Vanessa Lehrman, another 
middle blocker.

Not surprisingly, middle 
blockers took the top two indi
vidual honors, as well. Pecos 
senior Lorie Marquez was 
named the district's mOst valu
able player, while Andrews 
junior Erin Graham was select
ed as the newcomer of the year.

As expected, Andrews* Ifenny 
Bane was her peers' choice for 
coach of the year hemors.

The second team included 
three other setters, Cobos being 
joined by Andrews junior Leesa 
I.oper T qke 'riew  lunior 
fii .tidiiy Dendle and Pecos 
senior Annette Marquez.

) 1

•' I

' Other second team picks were 
middle blockers Ashlea Creech 
o f  Fort Stockton and Stacy 
Bartz, both seniors, and outside 
hitter Lindsay Hudgens o f  
Andrews, another senior.

The honorable mention list
ing was populated entirely by 
seniors. In addition to Belew, 
the outside hitters included 
Lake View's Amy Rodriguez, 
Fort Stockton's Mandy Lujan, 
Pecos' Ivy Thorp and 
Sweetwater's Kori Clemens, 
who also doubled as a setter.

Rounding out the honorabli' 
mention selections were Lake ^
V < r v -  c r r > f * .  r r, O p t l /  S T l d -

i ’eco* utOChil
Taylor.
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Playoff pairing  ̂ I N F L  Sta\ d;\; R A \ S A C T I O \ S

tma/om Randall (7 -V  va. 
WRiWM i  ftanaWp (R4). 7;Wp.m.
Friday at KimbrouRh Stadium. 
Canyoa.

B fm» nmrn (M> «a. ■§. iP*«(7-«). s p-m, t mrntm al
•rowwood (S-9 va» Fort Rtorik 

Wastarn Hlllt (7-3). 1 p.m. 
Saturday al Mavaridi Stadium,

Sharman (7-3) va. Saginaw 
Boawad (7-3). 7:30 p.m. rikUt.m  
GoMamRh Stadum. LewlewWa.

ctAssaa
R a ^ a  I

Cmiadlan (fr l) va. pmita Oaar 
(»1 ). 7:30 p.m. Friday at Pampa.

Loclinay (9-1) va. Naw Daal (7- 
3). 7:30 p.m. Friday at Ptairwiaw. 

Seagraves (8-2) va. Iraan (8-2X
7 p.m. Saturd^ at RatHfl Stadium. 
Odessa.

Stamford (8-2) vs. Winters (S-X).
8 p.m. Friday at WInteis.

Quanah (lOO) va. Spearman (7-
3). 7:30 p.m. Friday at Canyon 
High School. '

Post (7-3) vs. Hart (4 «). 7:30 
p.m. Friday at Floydada.

Stanton (1(M>) vs. Skaaownlar 
(S -S ), 7:30 p.m. Friday at 
Lmimm.

Eldorado (90) vs. Abany (7-3). 
7:30 p.m. Friday at BalUnger.

FoUatt (90) vs. ChilHcothe (7-3). 
7:30 p.m. Friday, ShamrocK.

Lazbuddle (91) vs. Rochester 
(91), 7:30 p.m. Friday, Croabylon.

Ropes (91) vs. Westbrook (7- 
3). 7:30 p.m. Friday. KtondSie.

Sands (9 1 ) va. Sandaraan ( 9  
3), 7:30 pjM., runny, haparW.

Southland (6-3) vs. Borden 
County (10-0), Friday. 7:30. 
Lubbock Cooper at Woodrow.

•rady (7 -3) va. drandfaHa 
Royalty (1 0 -0 ). 7:30 Friday. 
Lanotah flrady.

Newcastle (8-1) vs. Panther 
Creek (9 1 ), Friday, 7:30 p.m,. 
Clyde.

-  —  V
teOiaco \

Oman Bay 
Minnaaota 
Tampa Bay 
Detroit 
ChtcaRo

San ftanciaoo 
Carolina 
New Orleans 
Rdania 
St. Louis 
Banday, Nav. 18

Atlanta at S t Louis. 12 p m

W I T  
6 4 0

m
306

M
186

6 4 0 .600 284 168
6 4 0 .600 237 198
• s o AOO 170 228
0 1 0 0 .000 184 296

7 3 0 .100 382 202
7 3 0 .700 341 200
5 5 0 600 217 197
4 6 0 ,400 210 231
3 7 0 .300 .. I M 303

6 1 0 .900 302 190
7 3 0 .700 247 167
6 4 0 . .600 233 238
4 6 0 ] .400 202 251
3 7 0 1 .300 237 208

W I T M . 66 6A
6 4 0 . .600 192 190
6 4 0 .BOO 203 152
5 5 0 < .500 212 154
4 6 0 ) .400 170 214
2 • 0 1 .200 170 230

i .800 233 176
8 2 0 laoo 238 201
7 3 0 ..TOO 206 172

> 6 0 , .400 197 208
\ 9  0 l.lOO 167 292

b \ o
5 ^

1900 251
166

120
187

3 7 ® .300 131 206
2 8 0 200 189 271
2 8 0 .200 171 238

ILtn.

1.
Denver at Kansas CRy, 12 p m  
Omen Bay at Indanapolis. 12 p.m. 
Tarw atiee at JachaonvHle. 12 pnt 
Minnaaota at DatrolL 12 p m  
New Eiigtand at Tampa Bay, 12 pm. 
PhMadelphia at BaRlmom. 12 pjn. 
Seattle at New Ortaans. 12 p m  
WasNngion at Danas, 3p.m. 
Caronna at San Frandaco. 3 p m  
New York Jets at CMcaRo, 3 p m  
Oatdand at San Dtago. 7 p m  

Monday. Nov. 17
Buflalo at Miami. 8 p m

tMHrrE sox Nawtad 
Spaacar nsanagar. Von 

Mttinc coach and Kirh 
Champion pitching coM h lor 
crngmy of tH8 PCL. Chris Cron 
miwatar of INInaton9alam of Bw 
Canodna I aajpin and Mark Halay 
managar of Htehory of the South

OETROIT PISTONS— AoBvaSad F 
Chartaa 0‘Bamon from the aguikd 
■M.

NEW JERSEY NETS— Placed 0 
Harris on the kiiurad Hat. 

rated F Jack Halay from the 
Hat.

I NoilMf Lm SM
lARvmwis— *CALGARY njUMES— A s s ^ e d  

RW ErHi Andaraaon to Sakit John 
ofthe AHL.

CAROLINA HURRICANES—  
ReoaHed 0 Nolan FYaCt horn New 
Mavan of the AHL.

DETROIT RED WINGS—  
Asaignad RW Alexsrrdre Jacques 
to Toledo of the EOn..

EDMONTON OILERS— Recalled 
F Mika Watt. F Joe Hulbig. F 
Gaorgaa Laraque, D Sean Brown 
and D Ladislav Benyaek from 
HamWon of the AHL Asaignad F 
Dennis Bonvie. F Save KaHy and F 
Jason Bowen to HamMoTL

PITTSBURGH PENGUINS—  
Assigned D Sven Butanachon to 
Syracuse of the AHL.

ST. LOUS BLUES— Assorted G 
Rich Parent to IHL Mwittoba.

Playoff scores

S. Grand Prairie 35. L.D. BeH 17 
ClaasM

Alado 45, Hillsboro 12 
Ctaaa 2A 

Ganna 59. Bells 6 
HoWday 34. Paradise 6 
Lindsay 30. Haskell 14

SBmrton 31. Jayton 6

aum 8 25-point 
76ers to 99-96 win ov6r Maveiiciks

♦5
DALLAS — Th« PhfijRWlphla 

76ert like what they see of a 
sllmmed-down. n[iotivate<l 
DgrriekCtAHaap.

Coleman had 2S points and 14 
rebounds Thursday night, and 
ADen Iverstm soorsd^ points, 
including a kay. S-pointsr with' 
1:37 left, as tlw 76mrs handed 
the Dallas Mavericks their 
fburtfa consecutive defcat. 90-98.

Coleman sbored 16 points ln\

clothes due to a bmlaod tall-
*»oa. - * »V . "He*s a thkgh eoaeh*on a

CoMinan has droppod th# 'polat guaid.>hiit tbufs what I 
weight he gained over ihaaum-, waniad,** Ivursou aaid. **I want 
msr, and he played hard.: ..him to ho gh m* IQ make me
Thuradsy. -L* ^•’CT

3ie second half for the 76ers, 
hoIho won thdir first game of die 

season Wetlnesdsy night in 
Houston fbUbvdng an (V6 start.

"A s kmg at we get a W, that*s 
all that matters,’* Cfdeman said. 
"W e played hard on defense 
and we took our time and ran 
our ofiSsnse. I'm really trying to 
take what the defense gives 
me."

Mavericks forward Dennis 
Scott said the 76ers should win 
a lot of games If they play like 
they did on Thursday.

"This is a team vdth a lot 
talent, but it’s not a great 
team ," Scott said. "Derrick 
Coleman made it tough on us 
inside and outside.”

Coleman had to play 36 min
utes because forward Clarenoe 
Weatherspoon was slowed by 
the flu, Scott Williams suffered 
a foot injury in the first half, 
and Tim Thomas was in street

'With his talauL thla to |he 
kind of game yon amunto hMl 
have," 76ere ooaek. Larry 
Brown said of fhVghan 

IvarKn added six amUls and . 
four ateato, and his glaahee tQ ) 
the basket forced.,, two.; 
Mavmieke who were gnwrding 
h ^  KhaBd Heeum and Brtck * 

LtoiM llO U L
want him to be ^ r fe c t  

eveiv n igh t," B row n '^id . 
‘W o M h t ha made some big 
play! with the game on the 
line. I don’t even care ahont the 
Sl.polnts. I want hhn tomn the 
clulreild dMIaiid.’' He’s wmfctwg 
great progrem. Tonii^ he was 
pheoomenaL”

Jerry Stackhduee scored 21 
points and connected on a' 3- 
pointer with 2:20 remaining to 
give the 76ers the lead for good, 
90-88. Iverson’* 3-pointer on

j, Shawn Bradley, who paced 
.tha Mavwlekt wltii lo points 
and U  labonnda* footed on a 
layup with 1:19 toff to make It 
98-99. But ax-M ava^k .Jim 
JOCkaon ffpoua peat Bradtoy on 

ppaaiaalon to extend 
the Slxara’hdvantaga to 96-90 
with Idtt toft. ’ V 

Coleman Reeled the 'yl^tory 
when he hit two free throw* 
with 33 eeconds toft tor a 97-00

Philadelphia’s next possesskm 
extended fthe 76ers’ toed to 93-
83.

“Those two 3-pointers killed 
us.” Mavericks guard Hubert 
Davis sidd. "Before that, we 
had momentum. Hats off to 
them. Iverson’s no J<dm. He’s a 
great player.”

Iverson said he was pleased 
that Brown, a one-time point

 ̂ Mtchaei Plntoy connected,on 
two 3-polnters in the final’ l l  
seconds to cat the margin of 
defeat to one point Finlay fin
ished with 19 points.

A.C. Green and U a lld  
Reeves added 14 points each ftw ’ 
the Maveridte, who opmed the 
seasem 34 befim their current 
tellapln.

Mavericks coach Jim 
Cleamona faulted hla teamto 
Interior defense down the 
stretch. Bradley, the leagM’s 
top shot-blocker last season, 
flniehed with only one block 
against his former team.

"W e didn’t shut the middle 
down in the fourth quarter," 
Cleamona said, "llia t lMq>pen  ̂
at an taiopportune Hm» for us.”

S ports Briefs
From staff and wire repotte

Youth basketball d in k  scheduled by YMCA
The Big Spring Famiiy YMCA is currently taking reglstratione 

for a youth basketball c lin ic  scheduled for Saturdays and 
Mondays from Nov. 24 through Dec. 20.

The clinic is designed for both girls and boys from kinder
garteners through the second grade. The clinic will offer addition-. 
al help for youngsters just starting to play the spmrt.

Clinic sessions will be from 10 a.m. to 10:45 a.m. on Satiudays 
and from 5:30 p.m. to 6:15 p.m. on Monda]7S.

For more information, call the YMCA at 267-8234.
TP&W D officials offer deer harvest recommendations

Texas Parks and Wildlife Department officials are reminding 
local landowners and hunters that the white-tailed deer season 
opened and continues through Jan. 4,1998.

The bag limit is four dee): no more than two bucks., .  „ .
Deer population su rv e y In n o w a rd  County hffve reanlliil.1% - 

TP&WD officials recommending that hunters not harvest UMtor- 
less deer north of 1-20 andnweommend that they take one de^i^er 
800 acres and one buck per 1,300 acres south of 1-20.

For more information concerning deer harvest rates, wildlife 
management procedures and Big Game Awards, contact wildlife 
biologist Bill Del Monte at (915) 798-3152.
Local chapter needs softball umpires for spring games

The Permian Basin chapter of the Southwest Softball Umpires 
Association needs umpires to work high school softball games 
throughout West Texas, including the Big Spring area, this- 
spring.

For more information, contact Mack Gipson at (915) 520-5961 or 
Freddie Ezell at (915) 5204502.
YMCA forming competitfve swim m ing team

A swim team to be coached by Harlan Smith is being formed by 
the Big Spring YMCA.

The team meets from 6 p.m. to 7 p.m. on Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday nights, and anyone between the ages of 6 and 16 who 
can swim one length of the pool and is willing to learn the four 
competitive swimming strokes is welcome to join.

For more information, call 267-8234.
Quarterback Club to have m eeting on Tuesday

The Big Spring Quarterback Club will meet at 7 p.m. 'Tuesday 
in the Big Spring High School Athletic Facility’s film room.

The club meets each Tuesday at 7 p.m. to review films from the
previous week’s Steers game.
PAFL player tryouts scheduled for Sunday

Opjen tryouts for those interested in playing semi-pro football on 
a Pan-American Football League team organizers hope to estab
lish in Big Spring are scheduled for 10 a.m. Sunday at Goliad 
Middle School.

According to PAFL official Jeff Ford, the league hopes to have 
teams in Midland, Odessa, Big Spring, San Angelo, Lubbock, San 
Antonio and Austin.

Ford also noted that league officials will be meeting with I(x:al 
businessmen interested in sponsoring a Big Spring team.

For more information, contact Ford at (915) 520-5725 or Don 
Dondon at 1-888-736-4776.
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F R I D A Y ,  S A T U R D A Y  & S U N D A Y  O N L Y !

HURRY IN FOR

ALL PERMANENTLY REDUCI 
FALL MERCHANDISE WHEI 
YOU TAKE AN EXTRA 25'

EXTRA 2 5 %  OFF MI S S E S '  J U N I O R S '  S P O R T S W E A R

EXTRA 2 5 %  OFF MI S S E S '  & J U N I O R S '  D R E S S E S

EXTRA 2 5 %  OFF O U T E R W E A R  F OR THE F A MI L Y

EXTRA 2 5 %  OFF P E T I T E S '  & W O M E N ' S  WOR L D

EXTRA 2 5 %  OFF S L E E P WE A R  & ROB E S

EXTRA 2 5 %  OFF C H I L D R E N ' S  PL AY V7 EAR V-------
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Friday, Nov#riber t4;i9Q7 h ' *■ ' .i . /f **. '

STEERS.
■' -'f* ' •

Continued tom  page IB  '
.9

Its yards on J7 oarrlna and _ . , . ,
s c o r ^  twice. Tailbacks Jacob ’ ‘  i
Rios and Colby Ford addad f f  " ’  i j . -ul-i r̂ -
and S3 yards, raipaetlvsly, horil 
playing a key rote in the Stojin 
7S-yard drive that resulted la 
the game-winning toncbdoifh 
early in the fourth q u a r^ . -u,%,

■We're pretty confident going 
into this one.* Butler added.
T h e real key is going to be our 
kids' frame o f mind. If they've 
focused on making die i^ o B I l  

*Tf^U.

HOWARD COUNTY D£
’ ' - kBfW * ■ ^

g m m a n s g l ^ k ^ g a '

f lN D Ie iU P ir
' I V I i
tfiBiiiiWai*i>ilna^

and are thinking. ’Well, we 
made itw e 'r e  hare.' Saturday 
could be a long day.

*On the other hand, if we 
going into this <ma set <m play
ing as well as we can and aae- 
ing how many more.wins we 
can put together, anything's 
possible,* he'added. *WeHJust 
have to see what happens.*

FACIUTY.

l ^ R B E R .
Olnat d k lllrn n r i

* T 0 U R 0 L A f l b 8 O L 1  
1408 B. 4T H  -f  B8>1885

J ew d ry  toOifts, Inc.

" * s a

Continued from page IB

next few wpeks.
*We should be able to move in 

sometime after Thanksgiving.;. 
certainly by Christmas,* Pieros 
said, noting that once workmen 
finish renovation o f the old var
sity football fa cility , they'll 
begin work on the old Junior 
varsity locker room where the 
girls are currently dressing.

While some may question 
why the girls ' teams aren't 
using facilities in the new ath
letic training complex, Pimtw 
explained that it made little 
rense for the volleyball and bas
ketball teams to dress in the 
new building and then have to 
walk the lopg block between 
Steer Gym and the new build
ing.

’ The girls ' track team and 
softball players are using the 
girls' facilities in the new com
plex,* she explained, *but j t  
doesn't make sense to dress 
somewhere else when we (vol
leyball and basketball teams) 
practice and play here in the 
gym.*

BSISD offic ia ls  stress that 
they're keeping the cost o f the 
renovation project as cost effec
tive as possible by using dis
trict personnel to do as much of 
the work as possible.

■Right now we've spent itoout 
$13,000 on materials and con
tracted labor,* BSISD Assi^ant ' 
Business Manger Ron Logback  ̂
noted. *but we believe we're 
going to be able to do the large 
majority of the work ourselves.*

A large majority of the bud
geted money for the ixroject will 
be needed for flooring. Logback 
explained.

*A facility like this presents 
some specific problems when it 
comes to flooring,* he said. I f  
you use plain floor tiling, you 
wind up with a slippery surfoce 
that's not very practical 
because moisture makes it diffi
cult to keep the tiles adhered to 
the floor. Indoor, outdoor car
peting creates mildew prob
lems.

*We're still looking at some 
options,* he added. *We still 
aren't certain what type o f 
flooring we'll settle <m.*

Logback explained that dis
trict maintenance personnel 
are currently in the process of 
installing the lowered ceiling 
and new lighting fixtures, but 
outside contractors have been 
used to build new cinder block 
walls and will be needed for 
installing ceramic tiles in the 
restroom and shower areas.

Pierce said the project will 
also result in m aking the 
offices ix'eviously used by head 
football coach Dwight Butler 
and his staff available to girls’ 
program coaches. «

■We've had four coaches using 
a tiny little o ffice , so we're 
looking forward to having more 
office space, too,* Pterce added. 
*We really fedl we're going to 
have a facility that not only the 
girls, but the entire district can 
be proud of by making the most 
o f  existing space and at the 
smallest cost possible.* ^

CMb IMbIm
nATTEflie»ORANE«>TUNe UPS 
•Tto4 REPAIRS a BAtANCMO

BIG SPRING TIR E
TRUCK a PASSOman • MEW a USED
JAMES 8ALVATO, OWNER

Ml SNEiCKHMa SPWNQ-at7-7921

FEEOaiEEO ferhuzer
. ASMOULTURAL CHEMCAL8

.Bis Sprint!
Supply. Inc.

RonniaWood
28S^$S2 L M M M H ig A w f y

The just man walketh 
in his in tegrity : his 
ch ildren  are biei
after h im .

iesse(i

Proverbs 20:7

So teach us to' number 
our days, that we may 
apply our hearts unto 
w isdom .'

Psailm 90:12
Sherry Wegner Agency

' 4'’j'̂ ‘ ’

2111 IsmaiaHwy. » B>g Spring

A mah^s heart deviseth 
his way; but the Lord 
directeth his steps.

Proverbs 16:9

4MUriT  ̂
(U A S B iE lt a O R 'C O .-IMrMMlhl fMrtilM. NMd.- 

9wlrtwll«l -Coiwriti.1

GARTMAN 
'SHEET METAL

# ^ T h i i e l e » D e 4 l g n  
# ^ | ^ H o i i s t & G l f l s

1106 EIITH PLACE 
264-7230

- FVtadto S

‘Ow Fuifly SerriBf Tow Fkn9y* 
m  (hegg St Big Spring. TX 

•u-vr-gsn 
i-too-sMsin

Through wisdom is an 
house bulided; and by 
understanding it is 
established.

Proverbs 24:3

o o D O n w a TM o a T 
I joM AiaM M  oa oMM aowL 

piifiTiav- ta-rm

Kune

., g foraopB ooB r. ass-Too* 
 ̂ fllB$PRlMQ.TX.

T im e  to  
Gip c le a n  th e

L e t's  m a k e  It w o rth  
y o u r  w h ilo ...  

Herald C laaslfladt  
Worklll (915) 263r7331

CH EPH N W

Cirtaip emaad Ttw N e m  ̂  ww
: 2 e «9 9 7

' V 6d6toi»^*tleiideaiw ,

. .  ^• SH O U R W R VICC

1001 Esd lllh Ptoos 2i74«M 
' BIgtpikigiTk. 

CkukLaioaoii H o o o n - iw

Mooday-PTMay 9 AIM PM 
Saturday 9 AMS PM 
CLOSBO SUNDAY .

MEDICAL CARB PLAZA
aSM960 lS00<nBQO>

. I 1 » >*. V ♦<. ;

But this I say. tHrathrm, die 
tfana'-li Ohoct: it raoudneth, 
that both they that have 
wives ba at though they had

I - ' ' -r ^■ ̂  MJ?’ . \ . -----
.4 ’ - -

***’ ’ ■ y■; '* ' •  ̂  ̂ . « . «>,  ■

C h e r p o n e  iHlakesf

Every day, we are faced with making business, personal, andlraoral decisions. I 
once heard it said that on average, about twenty percent o f  our decisions are 
wrong. W hile it may be com forting to know that at one time or another, every
one
makes mistakes, the way we respond to them is what is most important. Just as 
we team  by our errors, our tolerance o f  others is necessary in order for us to 

• live a peaceful ‘life. Forgiving others is usually m ore beneficial to us than to 
those who have done us wrong. In the - .
Lord ’s Prayer, we ask God to forg ive ^  ^
ou r w rongs, as we forg ive  those who 
have wronged
us. Many people believe and 
trust in God, but have trouble 
forgiving others. And although 
forgiving is not forgetting, we 
have to keep in mind that only 
God is perfect, and that we all 
make mistakes. Forgiving 
someone means that we 
understand, and that we will 
not let their wrong actions 
adversely affect our future 
relationship with them.

And when you stand and 
pray, forgive anything 
you may have against 

anyone, so that 
your Father in heaven will 

forgive the wrongs ' 
you have done.

Good News Bible 
Mark 11:25

T fflS  DEVOTION AL AND DIRECTORY IS M ADE POSSIBLE BY 
THESE BUSINESSES W HO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND

W ORSHIP SERVICES.
ADVENTIST

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
4319PMaw>y 267-5381

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
EVANQEL TEM PIE ASSEMBLY 

O FOO O
2205 Qoliad St. 263-1136 
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF QOO 
4tfi & Lancaslar 267-7971

TEMPLO ASSEMBLY OF GOO 
105 Lockhart

TEMPLO MAQOCL 
609 N. RunnMa________

PRAIRIE VIEW BAPTIST 
Farm MM Rd. 2230

PRIMERA BAUTISTA MISSION 
701N.W. 5lh 263-1130

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 
201 East 24lh

SALEM BAPTIST 
1-20

TRWITY BAPTIST 
810 11lhPlac4 2 6 T4 0 W -•

BIBLE

BAPTIST
AIHKUHI BAPTIST 

1208FrazlarSI. 263-7451

BAPTIST TEMPLE
400 1im P tK » 267-8287

BEREA BAPTIST 
4204 WAMOn Rd. 267-8438

BIROW Ea LANE BAPTIST 
1512 DW wal Lww

CALVARY BAPTIST 
1200W.4TH 263-4242

CENTRAL BAPTIST 
Elww Communly

COLLEGE BAPTIST 
1106 Bifdwal Lana 267-7420

CRESTVeW  BAPTIST 
GataavHa SUMi 2 6 3 ^5 8

EAST FOURTH BAPTISI
401 EAST 4TH 267-2291

EAST 8K3E BAPTIST 
1108 E 6 TH  267-1015

FIRST BAPTIST 
706 Mwey Dilya 267-8223

FIRST BAPTIST 
QaidanCHy

FIRST BAPTIST 
Knox

FIRST BAPTIST 
201 South Aiya., Coahoma

FIRST BAPTIST 
SwdSprtnga 393-5565

F A S T  MEXICAN 
701 N.W. SIh.

F O R S A N B ^ IS T  
wa. 10£6am

MJLCRE8T BAPTIST 
2000 FM 700 267-1638

IQLESiA BAUTISTA CENTRAL 
2106LM«caalarS. 267-3306

IQLESIA BAUTISTA LA FE 
408SIMaSkaal 267-7512

LUTHEN BETHEL BAPTIST 
QMIRI.

M O RAY BAPTIST 
EaM H ^nw y 263-6274

MORNING STAR BAPTIST 
403 TRADES

MT. BETHEL BAPTIST 
0a3N.W.4lh 263-4069 

N0RTH8OE BAPTIST MISSION 
to il N. Scurry

CROSSROADS COMMUNITY 
FELLOWSHIP

Comer ol FM 700 & 11th Place 
264-0734

CATHOLIC
IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY 

CATHOLC
1009 Hearn 267-4124

SACRED HEART CATHOLIC 
506 N AyNord 267-9260 
ST THOMAS CATHOLC 

605 North Main 263-2864

CHRISTIAN
!HE»HT5CHHI5IIAN 

400 East 21at 263-2241 
FIRST CHRISTIAN 

»11 OoMad 267-7851

LIVING WATER 
1006 BIrdvyell 263-3168

MIRACLE REVIVAL CENTER 
600 East FM 700

SPRING TABErINACLE 
1209WrtgMSI. 

Church O f The  Harveat 
1311 Qoiad 267-6747

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

1803 Waaaon 263-4411

c h u r c h  o f  CHRIST 
Green & Anderson 263-2075 

BIROWELL LANE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

lllh  Place 
CEDAR RIDGE 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
2l10Bifdwel 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
l4lh&Mak)

COAHOMA CHURCH OF CHRIST 
311 N . 2nd 

SAND SPRINGS 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Nine mats Ea« ol BS. on Thomas Rd 
WEST HIGHWAY 80 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
3900 W. H<»y. 60, 267-6463

CHURCH OF GOD
CHURCH OF GOO OF PROPHECY 

I5ih&0lxla

COLLEGE PARK CHURCH 
OF GOD

603 Tulana Avatsta 267-8503

FIRST CHURCH OF QOO 
2009 Main 267-6607

McQEE MEMORIAL CHURCH 
OF QOO IN CHRIST 

1000 N W. 3rd 267-6605

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

1803 Waaaon OrNa 263<4411

EPISCOPAL
ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL 

1001 Golad 267-8201

JEHOVAH WITNESS
KINGDOM HALL JEHOVAH 

WITNESS 
1500 Wasson Rd.

LUTHERAN
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 

810 Scurry 267-7163

METHODIST
BAKERS CHAPEL AME 

METHOOIST 
911 North Lancaster

COAHOM.^ LtllTED METHOOIST 
Main at Central

FIRS. L N rE D  METHOOIST 
400 S ;uny 267-6394 

W.3. 10.50 h.m.
IQLESU METHOOtSTA 

UtMdaNorthiida 
Goliad 8 NE (Mr SL 

NORTH B.TIDWELL LANE 
UNITED METHOOIST 

2701 N. BlnhyaU

WESLEY UNITED METHOOIST 
1206Oweaa 263-2092

NAZARENE
FR S T CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

1400 Uaicaster

PRESBYTERIAN
FWST PRESBYTERIAN 
701 Rumate 263-8230

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
205 N. 1st Coahoma

1MEHARLEV4MDS0NSH0P
DUBniM EMHVHiaMr

9 0 S U .M D S T .H W Y .tO

HOWARD A iiARUO WALKER

GOSPEL
BIG SPRmO GOSPEL 

TABERNACLE 
lOOSScuny

Conwtalons Chuich
laoeSctiny
293-3072

OTHER

GOOD SHEPHERD FELLOWSHIP 
Abrams & 7tti SL

POWER HOUSE OF QOO IN CHRIST 
711 Cherry

THE SALVATION ARMY*
811 Waal 5lh 267-8230

TOUJETT ALL FAITH CHAPEL 
BU Spdng Stale HoapNal

FR CN08 OF UNITY 
100 A S  Main (Box CaO 2634311

Train up a child in the way 
he s h o t ^  go; and when he 
is  o ld , h e  w ill not depart 
brorait.

P roverb s  S2:6

C A S U  TV o r  MG VRINC

2006 BIRDWELL LAME 
M 7 -3 8 2 1  BK3 SPRING, TX.

PRICE
FIGHTER

Big Spring College Part̂

253-8461
EngiitoStrfiori&ai^aiiy

M i i i . 1 1 9  m m t  
I1GVIMS.1X..

M l U v e t o n

SWVIBltS
COMPANY INCORPORATED

3200 E. 1-20 2634411
BIQSPRINQ.TX

2000!
263-3000 

BIG SPRING. TX.

AUan’s
Furniture

202 Scurry St. Mewatwra) 267-S278 
Bit Spring, Tx.

Allas AthsaoB. Owaar

.^e . i  ^ / c u r x t i  

1013 Gregg St
267-2571 BIO sn U IlQ . IX .

DCDRALUSK 
i-e co -e sA -A a e s

ADVEmwES By QaBt
Travel Agency

lpa«MM« ki Al VaurTiMMi Naadi Al No Caal Ta Vau - HamBaM SMlaa
113 E. 3rd

2 6 7 -1 1 7 1
Q r a u m a n n ‘5 I nc.

OILFIELD PUMP A ENGINE REPAIM
A.A (Qua) ORAMMiaA Wadaml

304 Austin
Raa. 263-3787 267-1626

I ARRIS LUMBER A HOW. MC.

1515 EFM 700 267-8206
Big Spring, Tx

GILLIHAN 
PAINT and BODY

"OuaHly Work At Raaeonabla Pricaa"
G a ry  G illih a n , O w ner 

821 W. 4 lh «ig  Spring>264-6S2S

Jewders 
Big Spring Mall

Big Spring, Tx. (915) 2S7-«33S

Fbr we hav* not an bi|d> priaat 
w nich cannot be touched with tba 
feeling of our inflrmitiea; but was 
in all points tempted like as we 
are, yet without sin.

1 Corinthians 10:13

D IB R E LL ’ S
 ̂ Shooting Sports 

Since 1947
1307 Gregg St. 267-7M1

B ig Spring. Tx .
Tra vis  Pate

Tell ye your children o f  it, 
and let you r  ch ild ren  tell 
th e ir  ch ild re n , and th e ir  
ch ild re n  an oth er  gen era 
tion.

Joel 1:3
OPP: (BIS) 3E3-e627 OPT. (S«) T49-71W 
PAX: (BIS) 2ES-eZS2 PAX: (ISS) 1W-7T1I
Steve Jeter & Associates

ADiTlaleBarANCO - U.S. Prs4ecar Oteep IMAI Gn« UMIBtkSMMSMP.O. 8ai I4M P.0 8ai SSI*
■tSsrtw.Txnni-iMi Laike*.niBes4s»

LEE'S RENTAL CENTER 
A SELF STORAGE
-Serving You Since liStr' 

Experience Counie
1606 E.FM 700 263-602$

1-800-480-5337 f

C o rre c t  th y  son , and he 
shall give thee rest; yea, he 
shall give delight unto thy 
soul.

Proverba 29:17

OILPIlLOSUniUS 
/UID OONNtCnOlB 
UACHMISHOP 
nivnH A PTPA m  
aOLTS

T M it n
PAmPLMTKOCATMC

SEAN VARNADO
Restaurant Miaasir

9000B.PM 700 _____
268-0488 9 y  WbcBper

Delivar my soul. O Lord, frut# 
lying Ups, and firom a dacaitfUl 
tongue ’
What shall ba given unto thaa? 

or what shall be done unto thee, 
thou false temgua?

Paalml2Q:2.A

The just man walketh 
in his integrity: h i 
ch ildren  are blessel
after him. ______

Proverbs 20c7



 ̂ B iq S pm nq  H erald
Fridays Noverrit:^ 14^1997. i

1987 Mazda 890. Black 
w ^a n  laaVtar. 90K. Attar 
ftOO 2BA8308,964-7037.

92 Mazda M : Taal
Gbaan, Qntt oonctton. 9^>. 
$S.400iX>. C al 263^348 or 
2632115.

I960 Ponttac Orwid Prix. 
$2900. Cal 2634562 or see 
M709W. 14tL

M U LTH M LE TIRES 
are rww avaleMe at 

P M ipa Tire • 507 E  3r1 St 
Coma see us and lets deetl

195Z M Q Rapkca YoNow 
MitNavy Inlarlor. Lots of 
otaoaaa. Spaity^xxlkxjldng 

-car. $650a 857-5233

1987 Ford F-150 Pickup. 
Soma body damage, but 
nirts greall Would mako an 
excellent work vehicta. 
$3600.267-5233. '

Adoption

AD OPT
Caring in love couple with 
gantte Ooiden Retriever 
wish to share their love with 
newborn. Expenses Paid. 
Call Shelley & Steve. 
1-803635-9218

Herald ClassHieda 
w o rk s . Call u s  at 
263-7331.

International Company 
seeks part-time fuMtone 
hak>. WORK FROM HOME 
poaalbla. No exp. 
necessary. Will train. 
$700Aaeek poesibla. C a l 
1-8862746118.

D e V ouB InceW y 
Want To  Be RIchT 

FraeIrSo.
Cal 1603611-2141oode« 

45626.

In s t r u c t i o n

A C T  V r u C K  DRIVING  
s  S C H O O L

J T P A  / VA 
A P P R O V E D . 

1-800-726-6465/ 
1-915-695-1594,273 

C R 2 8 7 ,
Merkel. Tx . 79536.

The Coloiado City Polce 
Department la aoQsplIng 
applications for Police 
Officar. A  Texas Basic 
Certificate la required. 
P re fe r tw b ye a rs  
axpeSaitoo. Applications 
ntay b4 picked up at 148 

3rd Street, Colorado 
CNy, Texal, or phorta (915) 
728-5294. Deadline for 
returning applications is 
5;00pm. November 17, 
1907.

Mitchell County Hospital, 
1543 Chesinut Colorado
City, Texas is accepting 
applications tor LVN’s, 11 -7 
shift. Contact D.O.N., JoAnn 
Market: (915) 728-3431 ext/ 
266 Of 238. ' '

Part time providers needed 
to work with the elderty in 
their hom es. C all 
915-366-3004

Diesel Mscharric 2 6  yrs. 
exp. ApfAy 4 2-9  Ip .m . 
Industral Parto at building 
42: Ryder Truck Rental. 
Tuasrtay - Friday. Call 
267-7145.

- J

1 E P is c o p r
I looktoq for 

part-tim e 'oi'gam st

Organtst/CI 
S T. M ARY’S  EPISCOPAL 
C H U R C H  is iQOkina for a

rg
cholrmasta/j^ F o r  more
Infoimalion cal 267-8201 or 
write P.O.Box 2949.

DRIVERS; Our top drivers 
are making $900 per weak. 
Truck Purchase Option 
Plan, O TR , Regional, 
Local, Flatbed, Qreat 
Benefits Health 8  Dental 
Insurance, GUarantsas, 
C al (800) 749-1193

A V O N  $8-$18/hr. No 
Door-to-Door, Quick Cash, 
F u n  & R e la x in g  
1-800661-0466.

Your Spring and Howard County

Professional Service
& Repair Experts

1 Lines , 1 mo. = S39.93 per month.

Call 263-7331 to place your  ad TODAY!!

A F F O R D A B LE
A P P LIA N C ES

A ffo rd a b le  
“ Tw ic e  new” 

R e b u ilt A p p lia n ce s  
1811 S c u rry  St.

2 6 4 - 0 5 1 0  
W ashers, D rye rs  

R e f r i g e r a t o r s  
and parts.

D E S E R T  H IL L S  
D E E R  P R O C E S S IN G  
t3 5  C U S T O M  C U T S  

“ B E S T  J E R K Y  
E V E R ”  N O R T H  
F .M . 700, B IG  

S P R IN G  
2 6 3 - 7 5 0 0

B A T H T U B
R E S U R FA C IN G

DEFEN SIVE
DRIVING

R E S U R F A C I N G )  
M ake du ll finishes 

sparkle like new on 
tubs, vanities, 
ce ram ic  tiles, 

sinks and form ica. 
I - 8 9 8 - 7 7 4 - 9 8 9 8  

( M i d l a n d )

C A R P E T

B E R B E R , P L U S H  & 
T R A C K L E S S  
Y o u r  choice 

$13.95 X vard 
C O M M K K t  l A L  

$9.95 a sard 
Samples shown in 

your home o r mine! 
D E E ’S C A R P E T  

2 6 7 - 7 7 8 7

C o n c r e t e  W o r k

A ll  Types  of 
R e s id e n t ia l  

C oncrete  w ork. 
Stucco, and Repair,

j o b s .
Free Estimates! 

C all  f i i lb e rt  
2 6 3 - 2 6 9 9

Save
BIG BUCKS 

Read... Herald 
SUPER

CLASSIHED ADS

C O N S TR U C TIO N

C o n c re te  &  
W e l d i n g  S e rv ic e . 

D r i v e w a j a ,  

C i n d e r b l o c k a ,  

c a r p o r t s ,  p a tio s , 
a n d  gates. 
263-6908 
267-2245

S E A G O ’S 
C O N S T K U C T I O N  
Coaaplctc H om e 

R e a o v a t i o n .  
R o o ib  A dditions

-  D ry  Wan -
-  Paiatfng - 

2 6 3 - 8 8 6 > ’ '

C O N TR A C TO R  
Baavnf TopSoK.

, I C lass , , $25.1, 
'Tn s .

D i s c o u n t - $ 2 0 .  
Sat. N ov. 15th 

9 : 6 0 - 3 : 3 0 p m  
Days Inn - Odessa 

1 - 8 9 8 - 7 2 5 - 3 0 3 9  
ext. 2797

FE N C E S

Q U A L I T Y  F E N C E  
T e r m s  available. 

Free estimates. 
Cedar* Redwood 

Spruce 'C h a in l in k  
D a y  267-3349, 

n ig h t  267-1173.

B A M  FENCE CO. 
CtMdnlnk/WoocETIe/

Rapaira 6 C M m

Tarma Avaiabis. Fraa 
Estimatas.
Day Phona: 

915-263-161$ 
Nkptt Phona: 
915-264-7(XW

H O M E  C A R E

If  you want round 
the dock care M  &  
J  Sitter Service can 

sup p ly trained 
nurses aides to 

help you w ith all 
yo u r In -H o m e  care 
need’s C a ll now - 
1 - 8 0 0 - 9 5 7 - 4 8 8 3 .

“ We C are ”

HOME
IM PROVEM ENT

C a r p e n t r y ,  
R e m o d e l i n g ,  

R e p a ir s &  P a in t in g  
W o rk  Guaranteed ! 

2 6 7 - 2 3 0 4 .

F  *  J  C O .  
S p e c ia l iz in g  in 

R o o fin g ,  c a rp o rts ,  
d r i v e w a y ,  
a d d i t io n s  

r e m o d e l i n g .  
2 6 7 - 4 0 7 2 .

HO USE
LEVELIN G

HO USE L E V E L IN G  
B Y  D A V ID  L E E  & CO.

F lo o r B ra c in g  • 
S la b  • P ie r & Beam. 
Insu ra nce  C laim s. 

Free Estim ates! 
References.

“No payment u n til 
w ork  is satisfactorily 

com pleted'. 
915-263-2355

L A W N  C A R E

G R A S S  R O O T S  
L A W N  C A R E  

267-2472 M O W I N G  
- T R E E  P R U N IN G  - 
L A W N  C LEA TV  U P  
F R E E  F .S T IM A T E S

F R A N C O  L A W N  
S E R V I C E  

S P E C IA L IZ IN G  IN  
Y A R D  W O R K .  
R E A S O N A B i . F  

R A T E S .  264-9336

• iO k M fU k iTK K  -i.. ) 
R E S I D E N T A I L  
M O R T G A G E .  

F H A - V A - c o n v e n t i o  
nal loans, other 

special p rogram s 
avail. C all  today 

and let us 
pre-qualify you for 

your home loan. 

2 6 4 - 0 3 3 2

M O BILE HOM E 
SVC

W eel Tmxm Lergeet 
Mobile Home D m i^  

• Ueed • Repoe 
hotnee o f Americm-

(900)725-0$91 or 
N3-4MOf

M OVING

B ro w n  Fence Co. 
C e d a r,  T i le ,  C hain  

L in k .  F R E E  
E s t im a t e s !  

F in a n c in g .  C h e ck  
ou r  Specials on 

C h a in  lin k .  
263-6 4 4 5 . N ile  

2 6 3 - 6 5  I 7

F IR E W O O D

D I C K ’S F IR E W O O D  
S e r v i n g  

Residential & 
R e s ta u ra n ts  

T h r o u g h o u t  West 
T e x a s .

W e D e live r.  
1 - 9 1 5 - 4 5 3 - 2 1 5 1  

F a x :
1 - 9 1 5 - 4 5 3 - 4 3 2 2

HAIR SERVICE

N A I L S ,  E T C .  
Alw ays These 

P r ic e s ! !  
H / C u t s . . . $ 8 . 0 e  

Sham poo Set $8.90 
Perm s start 9  $30. 

I7 0 l  S . G re gg 
2 6 7 - 9 9 9 3  

M e n s - W o m e n s  
C h i l d r e n s

Make Monay 
Placaa HBfald 

SUPER
CLASSIFIED AD

HO USE
LEVELING

H O U S E  L E V E L IN G  
Insured - Bonded 

Q u a lity  W o rk  
Lo w  P rice!! 

2 6 7 - 5 4 7 8

i r jTER NE T
SERVICE

Local Unlim ited 
Internet Service 

N o  Long Distance 
N o  8(X) Surcharge 

N o  Connecting Fee 
Free Software 

AJI Services O n  
Interrret Available 

Web Pages For 
Business &  

Persorul Use. 
C R O S S R O A D S  

C O M M U N IC A T IO N S  
268-0800 (fax) 266-8801 

WE make H EASY for 
Y O U  to get on the 

IN TER N ET 
“B iC SP R lN G 'S  PATH 

T O  TH E  INFOR M ATION 
HIGHWAYW

LA N D SC A P IN G

Pdacuc P la u tia g
^Scasou is here. 

A l i a  A a rif ic a tia u  
M ata T i i l ia g  

i l a w l a g  
C a ll Lae 

,!C 8 0 d a c a p la g  
 ̂ 863-S63B

c m  D E L I V E R Y  
F U R N I T U R E  

M O V E R S  
T o m  & the guys 

can move
a n y t h i n g - a n y w h e r e  
H o n e s t -D e p e n d a b le  

26 yrs. exp.
908 Lancaster 

600 W .  3rd 
T o m  & Ju lie  Coates 

263-2225

R E N T A L S

VENTURA COMPANY 
M7-2A5S

H ouem e/Apm rtm ente, 
OuploMoe, 1.2,3 en d  4 
bodroom e him lebed oi 
unAmdehod.
Herald CtaMifiede 
w o rk s . Call us at 
263-7331.

ROO FIN G
.SPRIN G C I T Y  

R f M iF IN G  
Johnny. Flores

' s H i n V l e s /  ' 
" t f o T W \  Gravel.

type’s of 
r e p a ir s .

W o r k  guaranteed!! 
Free Estimates 

2 ( > 7 ; l  1 1 0

n ' L L M O O N  
R O O F IN G  _ 

C o m p o s itio n  & 
W o o d  .Shingles, 

T a r  & Gravel 
430 Com pleted 

J o b s
F R E E  E S T IM A T F .S  
Bonded & Insured 

C a l l  267-5478.

SE PT IC  REPAIR

C H AR LES RAY 
Dirt and Saptic Tank 
Sonrica Pumping, capair 
and inataHation Topaoil, 
aar>d, and graval. 267- 

I 7376

PAINTING

T R I C O U N T IE S  
P A IN TIN G  & 

R O O F IN G
Interior & Exterior 

Brush, Roll 
& Spray • Roofing • 
Leak Specialist or 
Total Roroof, also 

Mobile Homes. 
20 yrs. ekperience. 
Senior Discounts! 

915-550-6997
F o r Y o u r Best 

House P ainting 
fit 'R e p a irs  

In te rio r & Exterior 
* Free F-sttmates * 

C a li Joe (iotnez 
267-7587 o r  

2 6 ' ’ - 7 8 3 1

P E S T  C O N T R O L
ftdUTHWE&t»MA-l 

P C 0 T C O N TR O L 

S in c o ltM , >684614 
2006 B lrdw a R U iw . 

Maa F.M oara

P R O D UCE

New C ra g  ShcHcd 
or Inshell Peca. 

New C ro p  
Local H oney 

B E N N IE S  P E C A N S  
2 6 7 - 8 0 9 0

B ^ R  .S E P T IC  
Septic T a n k s ,  

G r e a s e ,  
R e n t - a - P o t l y .

2 6 7 - 3 5 4 7  
or 39.1-5439

K I N A R D S  V 
P L U M B IN G  & ’ 

D R A I N
W e  pum p &  install 

state approved 
septic systems 

P U M P I N G  $70.00 
2 6 7 - 7 9 4 4  ‘

A F F O R D A B L E  
S E P T I C S  

State Licensed, 
Install & Repair 
Septic Systems. 

2 6 4 - 6 1 9 9
TAXI C A B  
SERVICE
BIO  SPRING 
TAXI :1H R.

SVC BOTHM 
A W  OUT OF TOWN 

AIRPORT SVC.'
2er-4sos.

TR E E  SERVICE

TRFX PRUNING, 
ft REMQVAG 
Also, S tum p  

r e m o r a l ^  
W i l l  bawl o fn i 

C A L L  363-0260

W R E C K F F i

SERVICE

Damage <rw  lowing. 
Honor motor 
etub*. 2%Ar. Jde. 

tooaf 4 odivttbem .

2.

H e l p  V\/Ar,ie d

Mitchal County HoapM  la 
aooapOng appkcaliona for a 
11-7 R.N. Excalant aotory 
and banafits. Contact -  
JoAnn MarkaL R.N, D.O.N. 
at (015) 7288431 axt^3^

I Program IM
M -------■-  -anW GKI

FuM -thnaftPRN LVN . 
HHA NEEDED

Senior Lie Care la a 
• State-lcenaadoonimunily 

support aarvtoe agency 
deaignad to provide privtaa 

home healti aentoes to 
reektonts of a rairamanl 
community. O r  currant 

search Is for a kd-ime RN 
to seare as Program 

Director in our new ofica 
located in tha facily of Big 
Springs. This p o s im  ww 

require nursirvg, 
management and 

communication skils.

A tn S U JB K  
FA B TO R -C H A N O E  

a 4 H a jO B H 0 T U N E  
14080884003 X871

D R IV K M  .  T 0 T  P m f in  
Sarvioa Co. (Div. of Yato 
Kay) Looking for Truck 
Driver with C O L Ucanaed 
with laae toan 3 lickata in 5 
yaara. WM have to pass 
D O T Phyaical and Drug 
Taat Miat ba 21 yean old. 
WM taka applications at ttta 
Stontan and Lamaaa ollcea 
or cal 1-S00-S22-0474 or 
756-2075. Banaflta htciuda: 
Hsaith  Inauranca 
Unlfonn't furnished, Profit 
Sharing Plan. 1 weak 
vacation, after 1 year 
am ploym ant, 2-waak 
vacation afer 2 yaar 
employment. Will train 
quaHAad applicants with oil 
M d  experience.

-wiflCELLEOr
O rii> £^i iiragg.

Our RN must have at least 
one year of e)g>ei1ence as a 
ficerwed nurse, two years 

6)toerierx» in a home heaHh 
setting, end strong dnical 

skills.

Our LVN must have at least 
on year experience as a 

koensed nurse and strong 
clinical skMs, home healto 

experience preferred.

Our Home Health Aides 
must have one year of 

fid-time experierx» with 
dxect p a ti^  care in a 

nurskw rxxne, hospifal, or 
certHIcate o( complelion 

from State approved home 
health aide curriculum.

If you have a love tor senior 
and high standards for dent 

care lease call to set an 
interview arxi fax your 

resume to the kdewring 
num ber:'"

Sue KrxM. RN, Area 
Manager 

Senior Life Care 
PHONE 1-8(»4380575 

FAX 1-817-446-4078 
PAGER 1-886496-3118

. “ POSTAL JO B S '*  
$17,21MR

G U A R A N T E E D  H IR E 
FOR APP AND EXAM 
I N F O .  C A L L
1-800-626-6618 EXT. 2340, 
8arrv9pm 7 DAYS.

Cook and Ck>ok helpers 
ExperierKe only Need apply. 
Good wagea .Good hours. 
Cattleman Stk. HouswSOOO- 

Spring St. MKHfr4 
1-915-682-5668

Accepting applications for 
Head Meintonanoe.
Must be expVAC Certified. 
Must be able to pass 
criminal backgrourxi / drug 
screening. Benefits. Serxl 
inquiriee to: Country Crest 
T o w n h o m e s ,  6 5 0 0  
Eastridge, Odessa, TX  
79762

Southwest Coca Cola is 
rtow hiring tor the positions 
of : M ER C H A N D IS E R  
M U S T  H A V E  G O O D  
DRIVING RECORD! ANY 
PERSON S W ITH  MORE 
TH A N  O N E  M O VIN G  
VIOLATION. OR ANY AT 
FA U LT A C C ID EN TS  OR 
D.W.I. IN TH E  LAST (3) 
T H R E E  Y E A R S  N EED  
N O T APPLY! RECO RD S 
WILLBE CHECKED! Must 
be willing to become 
C . D . L . 4 D  O T  with 
successful comptetion of 
requirements within 14 days 
of employment. Must pass 
drug, strengto 4 endurance 
tests. Must work weekends 
4 Most holidays ALL 
FOR M ER  A P P LIC A N TS  
N E E D  T O  R E A P P LY! 
COME 4 JOIN A WINNING 
TEAM! Apply at T.E.C3rd. 4 
Owens. We are an AA/EOE 
Emptoyer. AO.

rtow firing I 
o f : hflTEF 
M U S T  H

Southwest Ck>ca Ck>la is 
for the posifiora 

TERIAL HANDLER 
H A V E  G O O D  

DRIVING RECORD! ANY 
PER SO N S W ITH  M ORE 
T H A N  O N E  M O V IN G  
VIOLATION. OR ANY A T  
FAULT A C CID EN TS OR 
D.W.I, IN TH E  LA S T (3) 
TH R E E  Y E A R S  N E E D  
N O T APPLY. RECO R D S 
WILL BE CHECKED! Must 
b< wMtog to become C.D.L. 
4 O.O.T. with succsasfut 
oompisttonof tequkemento 
within 14 days of 
amploymant. Must pass 
drug alrangOi 0  anduranoa 
toeto. Morxtay THRU Friday 
A L L  F O R M E R
APPLICAN TS N EED  T O  
RE APPLY! COM E 8 JOIN 
A WINNING TEAM . Apply 
at T .E .C J l 3rd. 4 Owana. 
Wa ara an AA/EO E 
Empibyar.

aCRVICE H E L P - 
W A N TED

M O N -FR I OdOtoSXto

Red Mesa QrM is currently 
taking applications for 
evening ciook. Good pay 
par experience. FuH-ttme 
M on-Sat. References 
required. Apply at 2401 
Gregg.

Rt. Driver needed. Position: 
Linen Rt. experience 
preferred but not requkad tor 
kd Mne position. Some over 
the road driving, CDL rwt 
required. Must be able to do 
heavy lilting . Clean driving 
record required Apply in 
person at Snowhite L a u r^ , 
303 Sth Temd. Mkfand Tx. 
79701 or Fax resume to 
(915) 682-8032.

Fid or Part time drivers. 
Must be able to work 

weekerxls
Domino’s P ina • 2202 S. 

Gregg

Team ft Singto Drivars 
Wanted

We offer an excellent 
benefit package: $500 
Sign-on-bonue, 
c o m p e t i t i v e  w a g e  
package, 401k with 
com pany contribution, 
r e t o n t l o n  b o n u a ,  
Heatth/Dentat/Ufe 
Insuranco, and uniforma.

R E Q U IR E M E N TS  ARE: 
23 yaara old with 2 yoara 
sami drivtog axpariance of 
c o m p le t io n  of an 
accredited truck driver 
schooL CDL with haz-mat 
and tankar andoreemants, 
paaa, D O T and company 
raouhamanta. We will 
tw lp  train you for a 
aucoasaiitl fiiture in tfM 
tartk truck kKkiairy.

RE T A N K  LIN ES
INC., 1200 ST. Hwy 176,

1-7656.Phona 4(015)263-7

$100.00 TO  $446.00 
CALL OR GOME BY 

SaouMyFInanoa 
2048.Qolad 267-4S01

Phona appticaliona t 
8EHA6LA E8PAN0L

1610 AC4^-; Approx. 25 
mUas Norte of Sterikig Clly, 
TX  on pavement. Good 
grass, laval to rolling 
oounlty, taiga dear. $245 per 
acre. Laa, Lee ft Puckitt 
Aaeoc., too 915-6664080.

Pat Justice : Professional 
Hrxsashoeing. Reliable ft 
D e p e n d a b le ;  H om e  
3 04-4254 or Pager 
8064900627.

Auctions

A U C TIO N : Now taking 
(XKisignments for farm 4 
ranch auction Saturday, 
Dec. 6te. 1997. Bid Durham 
Equpt. (915) 6534356. See 
us on Internet at 
www.biddurhamequpt.cr3m

Computers

C O M P U T E R  B U Y IN G  
made easy. SarKl $6.95 > 
$1.00 shipping 4 handHng to 
H.A.F. 6326 E Livingston 
Ave, Reanoldburg, Ohio 
43068, Ste. 176 Allow 2 4  
wks delivery.

Dogs , Pe ts . Etc

FREE! Black/White Male 
1/2 Lab, 1/2 Lhasa Alpso 4 
3yr old Calico cat • 
2640124 or 2610“

LO ST CAT: Picked up 1 wk 
ago by Animal Control and 
escaped somewhere in Big 
Spring Schroeder, 1 Syr old 
neutered male, gray and 
thin Call 263-8618 or 
267-5646 wNh any into.

For Sate: A K O  Reg. 
miniature Dachshund 
puppies. 6 wks old: Call 
3944733
Bull Mastiff / Boxer. Mix 
pigiptos. 6Wks. old very cute 
• very large, good with kids. 
$50 had IsL shots. 264-6870 
or 267-3649 Dianna or 
Scok.

NOW OPEN
Shear K-9 Pet Grooming 4 

Boardtog
7563060 M-F 7:365:30. 

Saturday 6 6 .

AKC Registered OUbOrman 
puppies. $125. each. For 
more Information call 
2669506

A C T NOW! AVO N avg 
$8-$15hr. Benefits, flex hrs 
1-800-557-2866 tnd/rep

B EAirnFU L Salon Stafions 
available for lease rK>w 
Excellent location Heavy 
traffic area. First’s month 
rent free. 1307 Gregg, 
264-7233.

InHom e Cara Inc. is 
accepting applications for 
RN or LVN. Medicare exp. 
preferred. Exce^ent salary 
plus benefits available, 

cal 263806ft

LOA’JS

AVOID BANKRUPTCY
Free Debt ConaoHdalion 
app. with credt services. 
1-8067561740

FREE KENNEL CLUB 
B R E E D E R  R E F E R R A L  
SERVICE
Helps you find reputatole 
breedere/quality puppies 
P u r e b r e d  r e s c u e  
information. 263-3404 
daylme

C U N T 0 A 0 I
P URinCATIO N

AkOuct/Ctdnnay 
Cteeting ft Repair. Free
------- wcOonai

2B8C00B.

r. llSCELLAfjEOUS

Eel your favorite foods arxl '■> 
aaiosewei(tet. Nodnigeor , • 
c h e m i c a l s .  D r . .
Reoomended. For info. C M  ,
916644-3861.

Independent Herbalife ' 
Distributor. I have ttia^ " 
Herballfa products In m y] ' 
home. CM  016646qB81.

CMokfal Minerals 6.dS qL 
Plant Derived save 3640%  
on 50 nutritional products. 
Free Wholasala Catalog
267-7025.

F o r Sa le :  Darter 
AerofDommander 1966. 1 
quarter share. Seripus 
Inquiries onlyl Call after 
540pm 263-7937.

~9IEATfVE “  
CELEBRATIONS  

CXjt 20te ArmiverBary 
Discounts

CMes, Flovrers. Arches 4 
Abras 

2674191

SP EC IAL P UR C H ASE - 
Market special: Oieen size 
mattress 4 box springs, for 
the set $244. FuH size and ’’ 
king size sals also available 
Branham Furniture 2004 W. ’ 
4th 263-3066

FOR SALE: Partnership in 
Airplane in 1/4 interest in 
1978 Bonanza V-36 $27,000 
CM Eddto Ctole 263-5000.

1950 Willis Jeep 4WD 
22000:, For Sale or Lease: 
4000sq.ft. garage w/ 14ft 
Overhead doors, restaurant, 
warehouse 4 storage lot in 
(Colorado City. Sett all for 
$20,000. or lease for 
$300jmo. 9163944727.

Portable Building

USED  MODULAR Office 
buildings - 54(K) sqft Cither 
sizes also available as 
small as 10x12 - For^ 
purchase or rent. Delivered' 
to your location -

Morgan BuHdings 
5663106

4,
t• X

J

Cemetery Lot For 
Sale

h
. /

3 Spaces available in the 
Garden of Olivet Buy al 3 at 
$1350 or one for $450 
Contact Roy Tu b b s  
2674446

3 Spaces available in the, 
GarteortOhrig Bkg MSJik 
$1350 or one for $45(r "
Contact BoyM ''T u b b s - 
267-6446

Houses For Sale

HOUSE FOR SALE 
Newly remolded 3 bed. 2 

toll bate s New ash kitchen 
cab's. 421 Westover, 
2634548 or 2760690 

Kanrry Thompson 
Reduced to $45,000.00

Buy Factory Oiroct - No Middleman 
Spas from $ 2 4 9 5  Bldgs from $ 6 9 5

Limited Time Offer - Shop Today
OVER

3 6
YEARS

IN
BUSINESS

Open
Mon.-Fri. 84, 

Sat. 94 
Son.1-5 BMfS ^oohltVt

Odessa, Tx
Hwy. B 
.•W 3- 1807

■ THIS WEEKEND'S "I
I
I
I

Sdts
* Look in Too Lates for more!! *

□  4-FAMILY: 104 E. 1st- 
(formarty G ary’s Body 
Shop) SM. 8am. Ice box, 
fum., christmar clothas, 
mlac.

a  1301 Dbda: 7-7 Sat only 
CtothM wms. Irg, mans, 
miss Rocky's, bedding, 
toots, many other Hems.

□  3231 DREXEL: Sat Onlyl 
Qiganflc Five Family Salel 
Late of slum!

□  3302 C ORN ELL; Sat. 
612. Toys, chidB 4 adults 
ctoteas, fumfiura.

□  800 8oo«L Sat only. 61 
pm Childrens, mans, 
womans wkSar ctoteas. Late
of miec. Chain saw. (Mrcel 
Hr

□  BIQ S A LE : 2210 Main 
Frt-Sal. Couch, TV , lamps, 
fufitezsbed, tote more. (O O

Q IN S i& E iy K S V iiiid m E :
2610 BeikeeWe Or. Nov. 
14-16 6 ?  Lots of everything 
ReelCheapI

□  6 7  Comer of Mkiway Rd 
4 Denton Sat. only 
Cofloklal Mtoerats. futTklure, 
hospital bed, ref., ctotees, 
compreseor, misc.

□  906 BAYLOR; Sat 8 ^ x n  
Knick-knacks, clothing, 
tom., bunltos.

□  CAR PO R T SALE- Sat. 
O n y  800 Setees 840em -7 
Furniture, kkf clothes, toys, 
adult ctotees, misc.

□  M OO Garage 4 -Bake 
Sato at First Baptist Church 
FLC. 705 W  Marcy Sat 
O nly! 9-5. Some ol 
evsryteing.

U  Largo backyard tlnaide 
sale. 1012 Dogwood Sat. 
Toys, toddler to adult 
ctolhee, home interior A 
much more.

□  2708 Ann Set. only: 6 7 : 
Two family garage tale; 
T o y s ,  tall m a n ’s 
dotees.gkrs ctotees,  tort
of miec.

27010
bdr.,21
boned
263480

Colegi
6 1 -1 ,

FOR S  
bedroo 
Iving •
Compli

' Harvar
oEnjMCia

H E L P I
alum

ownerfi
286142

I Pi

qdetoc
DonHar

2 bd.

btexte.1)
2838861

NOMEC
Must sol
1-80628

OWNER 
teni. Ou 
1997 F 
Reduce 
1-80683

1998 f 
OoubtaM 
C i i i & i

$1000
S h o ( ^  
new non 
Muoter^

OUT81
CraMridi

148690

1082 Wk 
loaded. 
267-ISn

A-1 Ha 

1-80641

$250 

A-1 of

$1486<
380

* 2 6 F oo
shape.
$2460JX

Don’t

lot of : 
Fleetwo 
homes, 
prices, i 
Odeeea 
Espanol 
1-80672

OoubI 

A-1 Ha

14

'Drives 
Bring tei
washer-- -flOWfiD
of a nev 
Amertca 
HabtaE
0081

* End ol 
OMs.dd 
of Amei 
prices. ( 
141686 
140672

* En|0)

10 
Tx .10%  
ft00%ta 
HabtaEa

NEW  ho

1-0
U8ED1

I
A-1 Hail

I
141

http://www.biddurhamequpt.cr3m
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9 f  1 4 . 1 9 9 7 .  i

v n c A ^ iS N
CHmnay
liR^Mir.Fiw*
p w f c n f t
r263^m9.

v . r

LLAfjfOUS

avortt* food* and '■» 
light. No dug* or ,< ■' 
a l s .  O r .  ' 
led. For info. Can ’
»1 .

lent Ffarbalifei 
)f. I have th* 
products In my 
915-644^801.

Mfoerals 6.i6 qt j  
red save 30-60% 
litforral products, - j  
}lasale Catalog

ale: Darter
rander 1966. 1 
ihare. Serfous 
onlyl Call after 
1-7937.

S A T n l  ^  
BRATION8
h AnnivefBary 
Iscounls 
3wre«s, Arches & 
Abras
57-8191________

PURCHASE -
icial: Quean size 
tx>x springs, for 

14. FuHsizearKl 
Its also available 
umiture 2004 W. 
56

:: Partrtership in 
I 1/4 interest in 
izaV-36 $27,000 
!fofe 263-5000.

lis Jeep 4WD 
r Sale or Lease: 
garage w/ 14fi 
loors. restaurant. 
& storage lot in 

î ity. Sell all for 
or lease for 

15-394-4727

E Building

Bm  B pm nq  Hd ia l o
Friday, November 14,1997

i i r ♦ii

'DULAR Office 
5400 sqft Other 
I available as -  

10x12 - For* ■ 
r rent. Delivered^ 
Son -
I Buildings
33108

S

available in the 
•vet. Buy al 3 at 'i 
one for $450 
Roy Tu b b s  ’

available in the.

one for $450!  ̂' 
R oyu '<rubbs"

For Sale

FORSrW-E 
oided3bed.2 
ewashidichen 
1 Westover. 
or 2700690 
Thompeon 
b  $45,000.00

lleman

$695
lay

I nxilxavs

s

ayRd
only

nNure,
othes

M^jm.
thing,

r;6-7:

Sbd., 
Auto-HML

1106 uuumSiv:
C«B0(L ftnoed. Am 
tadbiin.. $200. MtonWy. 
lAHt Imm* eMoaOenn oredO 
MMoiy.aOO-TM-OBBA
4 M r. 2 M tti. lo o t  
I0WIB4 a ML, 10eOt 1107 
■.iaOk2Mr.,1lMlhOO»

ONaaftfoUMOEar
homaalnKENIWOOO.

4-badfooma, 3 • biiia. 2 • 
Mno«Miia.CMGtaatoa 

S r iM v A ^ e  283-1713 or 
H aS na M iia  •  

283-1284._______

a  3228 OtiMl; 3 bdr.. 1 ball 
$34,000.

Owner o O v % . Weaver 
ReriEMe283300a

2701CenM-Kanlwood:3 
bdr.. 2 bfh. Comer tot 1 Uk. 
to n  echogi: 82.500.00 Cal 
2836802

For 8alo by ownar. 1906 
Alabama. 3 bdr. 1 bath, 
fanoad back yard wMh large 
traaa. Pifoad tor Immadala 
aala. 137.500.00. To anquba 
2544686156

CoNaga Park, brick/alum. 
3-1-1, Moaa School. No 
o«mar ftianoa. 267-2070.

FOR SALE: 1870 aq.ft., 3 
bedroom, 2 bath formal 
Iving and dMttg with dan. 
' '  i>lataly ramodalad, 

n, RO unH.

’ Harvard
edn-A0QD

fVA, •tapiaoa. 1702 
d. 270-253)-2535 or

HELP ME Retoeala: Brick/ 
alum 3/2/1, fancad 
gtearViouse shop, exmaa. No 
osmar fnanca. Appokiknenl 
2831424.

IP A Y  CASH FOR 
HOUSES

qtick, oourtMua rsaponaa. 
Don HanMna, 806-7846964.

2 bd., cantral h/a, 
applanoaa, rww roof, catpaL 
falndA 1/2acra. 2632011 or 
2833666.

BANK R EPO 'a, Great 
Sawir^ 1-8002666615

HOME CAME from Factory 
wtfh wrong carpet color. 
Must aei knmedWely. Cal
1-6002883815.

OWNER IS B U IE, Deal fal 
•mi. Our foes is your gain. 
1997 Haetwood 16x80 
Reduced $4,000. Call 
1-0OO33388O3.

1995 P A TR IO T Re p o  
Douhlawkle. Only $29,900. 
C0liWhqri68M08-1200.

$1000 C H R IS TM A S
Shonpin$ Spree with every 
new norne purchased from 
MuMng Wa monOt Cal tor 
daMe 1-8003336803.

O U T S T A N D IN G  1995 
Craabfdga Rapo. 28x60. 3 
bedroom. GraM Prical Cofl 
1668608-1200.

1982WlawMa:3bdr.2bafo. 
loadad, good prica. CaN 
287-1379

1987 Doublawlda new vtoyi. 
$238

motW) crly $1488 dowa 
A-1 Homaaof SanAngafo 

66311S2
1-8006266978.95% VAR 

APR
300mor8a.

$250.00 monti naw4 
bedroom

A-lofaanAngatobaate
twm

aoMt 6531152 
1-60-626-9678 

$1486 down 10% Var Apr 
360morthaWA.C.

* 26 Foot Motor Home good 
shape, will sacrafica 
$246050 col 5StM0S3

* Don’t let a few miles 
separale you from saving a 
lot of $$ on a quality 
Flaatwood home. Baat 
homaa, moat affordable 
prtoaa. Homaa of Amertca 
Odessa Tx. Se Habla 
Eepanol 1-915-363-0881 
1-600-7256861

Doublewfde new Wiyl. 
$0000

A-1 HomeofSenAngak). 
6631182 

16006266678.

‘ Drive a M e -S a v a  a ton 
Bring ttiia ad and gat a free 
waahar and dryer thru 
November. With purchaaa 
of a new home. Homes of 
America Odeeea, Tx. Sa 
HaUa Eapanol 1-915-363 
0081

* Ertd of tw  year, gat in 
gear, tidnl you hear Homae 
of /^mertea’e below retaM 
prtoaa. Se Habla Eapanol 
i-ei53e36eei- 
1600-7256061

* En|oy the American 
Dream for only $185.00 
month. caM or come by 
Homes of America Odeeea, 
Tx. 10% down, 300 montw, 
850% apr, slap (noraasa. Sa

NEW home tor CtaMnaa. 
No

paMnaiOatorOOdM.
^ 1  niMlWB cMn MrlDlKl.

6831182
16006286871.

USED Homaa Stortng M 
Si50oioa

Arl Honwa of Son AngNo. 
8631182

* LooMna terwBid to your 
anira iarnOy ooMng over 
fw ThaiMiMng. UtHriuM 
Take adw iage 0# the free 
labor ol help you kwa Into 
Ifour new hoata. Only 
0 8 .0 0  montt, no pufmatM 
«H March of 1908, 10% 
down, 8.29% apr var, 380 
montw. 8a HaUa Eapanol 
Homaa of Amoiica Odaaaa, 
Tx.
1-9183830e81-1600-723
0881

M oiw  noffw uracil noi 
Lbw.

A-lHomaa 8 « i Angato. 
0631182. 

16006256078.

• Y o u m u a l^r Flaatwoocfa 
C alabtalton homal Taka 
advamoga of toe beel 16 
wide available. Free

microwava, dishwaeher, 
stereo, and more. 
Raolwood, Ya go8a leva ft. 
Homaa of America Odaaaa 
Tx . 8a Habla Eapanol 
16153830881 
1600-7256681

Zero, Nads, Zlch, down on 
a new manulacturad home 
with your trade In. Bring 
your title and hammer out 
your best deal today. Homes 
of America Odessa Tx. Se 
H a b l a  E a p a n o l  
16153636881 
1-800-7256081

FOR SALE: 1996 SoNtara 
16x842bd.,2batoSatupin 
C.C. MobHa Home Park. 
Cal 2836866.

Save your morwy for the 
holidays. Move Into your 
new horrw today arxl make 
no payments until 1998 at 
U S A. Homes. 4606 W. 
Wall, Midland, TX. 79703 
1-8005202177.

FuRfjiSHED A p t s .

Apartownts, housaa, moMe 
home. Ratorarreas required. 
2636044,2632341.

Office Space

FOR F ^ N T  once Space or 
Beauly Shop. 307 UNon nsKt 
to Downtown C ar Wash. 
See Chuck O  Downtown 
C w  Wash or cM 2630644.

Unfurnished Apts.

AVAILAB LE A T  L A S T
--------largasL nicest THR EE
BEDROOM  apartment in 
town, two baths, gas heat 
and water included in rent, 
two car attached carport, 
washer-dryer connecliorw, 
private pribO, bsAUfiful 
coortyarfl ,q(ftl>,pflql ,w id 
party room, fumishad or 
u n f u r n i s h e d  a n d
“REMEMBER....... YOU
D ESER V E TH E  B E S r ,  
Coronado HWb Apartments, 
801 W. Mercy, 267-6600.

FatSpacU
EWclency $200 

Ib tk .b s s  
2bdr.tZ78 

Ctam .qutataridon 
aiffhi maIrWBrvce and

UNFURr. lSHED
Houses

1 BEDROOM , 1 B ATH  . 
Good location. Clean, 
carpet, carport, mlnibitods. 
calling fans, stove and 
refrigerator, references. No 
Pals. 267-4923.

mmktiaam
*Furnish«l A Unftimitoed 

‘AnimUdMPsk] 
“Covered Pirkinc
-Swimminc Rwi* 

142SK.<thSt 2636319

^BEAUTIFUL
OARH EN

COURTYARD
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
aoOW Merer Drive 

I^mLhcs maxx) j

KENTWOOD

267-5444

1^1baSLS08l.22

c c o c
LOVELY • 

NEIGHBCMtHOOD {  
COMPLEX S

I
Swimming Pool • 

CsnxMU, t 
Mott Utilities Paid, ^ 

Senior Citizen I  
Discounts, ^ 

I AZBedroom s A  i  
I or 2 Baths S 
Unfiniiisbed ^

{
APARTMENTS i 
l«MBMl29a9hMl •

1

8 b d r„1 tM 8 i:l l l iE .1 $ to . 
001887-3041 or 8856022.

2 bedroom, l  boll. 914 E. 
6th. Call 287-3841 or 
SS5402Z

3 bd, 2 bath. Central 
ACVhaat. 3004 HamOton. 
$486.nrto. 822S7dep. C a l 
287-7448.

1 bedroom, 1 bato, 1102 
Sycamore. C e l 287-3841 
orS05402^

Small dean 2 bdr.. wNh 
•tova $  rat.. 360/aton. 
180Uip.OM 287-6666.

Bedroom, 2 boto. oemrai 
heal $  ok. dan, fanoad yaid. 
utility room. 702 W. 18to, 
$585/mth. $250/dep.
287-7449.

1 F u ll-tim e  (D ay  
DIapatchar) 51 Part-time 
Diepalclier, Non amoiwrat 
No felons. Apply at 700 
W.4th.

BAR MAID NEEDED: Must 
be 21 yra. or older. HorwalA 
deperidable for more info, 
please call 264-6802 
between 125Gpm to 250pra

CARfBAOEMN 
Wearaaealtogalullnw 

receptfoniet who la wHng to 
work laxftila howB, 

7am-7pm. aoma wsakanda. 
Cal for an appofnknarft 
267-1363 or oonw by 

Catraig* Im, SOI W. ITto. 
for an appicalon.

Claaned Wheat Seed: 50 ft), 
bags $5.50/ bag. Daitvary 
avaMUe. Cal 0153994274 
or 2683044 leave message.

FQR SALE 1995 Ford 
Windstar Van. Loadad. 
Pteasi cal JodW at Coaden 
2646600 SKL 224.

MOUNTAIN VIEW LODGE 
oxrerftlyhaB openings fora 
Certified Nurse Aide 2-10 6 
6pm -6a /n . Q u a l i ty  
parformerxw bonus. 2Wks 
vacation after 1 yr ft irwny 
otoer berwfits available.
« in person, 2009 

la. Big Spring, TX .

NEEDED:
Dependable individual tor 
District Sales Manager 
poaMon for the City of Big 
Spring. Experterxjsinealee 
and Pubic Reiaftons a rrajat 
AbWy to be on cal 24 hours 
/ day. Must have onm 
vehAala  ’ » - ( m l l a ' a g a  
relmbursad).SalWY: 
$250/week plus bonuses. 
Benefits: Paid Holidays, 
Paid Vacations, Healto 
Insurance 401(k) Send 
Resume to or apply in 
person at: 4000 N. Big 
Spring. Suits 113 MMand, 
Tx  79705 FAX: (915) 
6823041.

R foTO eanl 2 bd. 1 bih. 
Carpeted, stove furnished, 
ferKsd backyard. HUD 
approved. 305 E. 23rd. 
$275Jmo., $1S07dep. C M  
267-1543

Postal Jobs available. No 
exp. needed. Fortoformaion 
can 1-800-866-9311 ext. 
6162

asi ca
Due to (Boart growto, Rol 

Tax kK. is now hiring 
■dcMonal setae personnel 
We have kwide and oulaide 

aaiea poaMona opaa 
lOKMvtadga of Hydrolc. 

baotlng ft kxlusttW parts a 
plus. Serxl oorAdsrM 

raatXTW to: P.O.Box 2615 
MktoxLTX. 79720

Tnx:k Driver Wanted. Must 
have Class A CDL and a 
good driving record. CaH 
Stepcon IfK. at (915) 
6850621.

T A K E
i m m o w

li- -k. - •'■j.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTKX TO cnEonons 

NoSM a hwaby d»w> Swl Ortgfewl 
Lattars Taaiamanlary tor tha 
ErImIb of NoHto MMof, OooMMd, 
arara iaauaV on Novombor 10, 
1M7. m Docbal No 12.SM. pand- 
kig ki Via County Cowl at Hoarart 
County. Taiiaa. to Mr Marion M. 
MMar
Tha laaldanca and maOng aSaan 
or Via Vidapandanl Eaaoukir la Mr 
Marton M MMar, P.O. Baa 14M. 
SMrdori. Taaaa TOTBt 
Al paraona havkip datma agakwl 
Vila EaMM aMch la oumnay babig 
aibnInlaMrad ara taoubad to pra- 
aanl Vram arWVn ttw Saw and In 
Via maraiar praacrliad by Wa. 
JatwaaL. MoOlway 
P.O Boa tSTO 
Siwilan. Taaaa 7B7SZ 
ASomay for Vw EMbM 
teat Novambw 14, tsa?

PUBLIC NOTICE"
Tba Hoamrd County AudHor adS 
aaoapl aaWW Hda ana 10O0 A.M. 
an Navwnbar tt, ttav tar cm (t) 
Motanadw tar tw atbd a OiHtaa

aw Auatara OIBoa. $00 a Mata
at.. Room sot, aia apitaa. tx.7*710 ar by caataf (OtB) t*4- 
2210.OMa arW ba praaaMad la tba
Cabimtaatanara' Caurt at 10:00A M. an Wbambar 24. ia07 tor
awbaattaHMaean
Ttw Court maarvot llw rtfM M

r*aM,tsa7

Classified
H o r o s c o p e

HAPPY BISTH OAT FOB 
tAfU BD AY.N O V.lis 

Maturity 1$ uaadad In this 
oomTlkuiad ywr. Thpu wfa ho 
tlmM whan yon lhal that an 
emotional maltdown to imml- 
nont Think boftnu yon epotk, 
and watch what you put in 
writing. Luck and a halptal 
attituda will taka you whore 
prodding or argumonts will 
not. Family and fYlondo ard 
•ndoared to you. ovon whon 
you Inae your tempar now and 
then. Still, don’t pnah yoor 
luck. If you are tingle, yon 
m l^ t find youreelf fcnittg in 
love every other week. If 
attached, listen aa much aa you 
talk, and allow tor o(|nallty in 
your relationahip. GEMINI can 
be unnerving.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Poaltive; 3-Average; 2-So-ao; 1- 
DUDcuh.

ARIES (March 21-April 18) 
Combativenesa la unnecea- 

sary; you will get what you 
want, regardleaa of what you 
say. Someone diaagreea but la 
only giving you a run Ibr your 
m<Hiey. He knows you’re right! 
A neighbor gets on your 
nerves; you don’t have to hove 
the last word. Tonight: Take 
time alone.*****

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Expect a problem if you ore 

seeking a k»n or paying a blU; 
a mistake la likely to hiq>pen. 
You will resolve it quickly, 
though. If you don’t want to be 
called into work at the last 
minute, unplug your phone. 
Toni^t: You are nowhere to be 
found!****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
There isn’t a battle of wits 

you can’t win; Hming it eacep- 
tional. Still, expect another to 
try to dethrone you from the 
top of the heap. You don’t have 
to woiTy.'as long aa you don’t 
engage In an ego-driven con
frontation. Keep everything 
light. Tonight: You can’t stop 
laughing!*****

CANCER (June 21-July 22) ' 
Take a low-key approach to 

the da]r, there is plenty of time 
later in the weekend to involve 
youreelf. Today is great for 
pampering, resting and enjoy
ing. Someone wants to entice 
you to con^ out when you feel 
a bit tired. (3atch up with him 
later. Tonight: Get extra
25228.*** ’ ' --n rfr..

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
A friend puts your reaolve to 

the test. Why should you get 
involved? Your strength and 
ideas stand on their own. 
Refiiae to be swayed by anoth
er’s weak attempt to upset you.

thinly dtogntoad as 
Tonlidit: Chat awiaway on the

v m o o  (Ang. thSept ID 
A oo-wb(feerinakas a Awnand 

you find inautting. You could 
be taking it too porsonaUy. If 
yon want to holp. then do; if 
you don’t, bo gractous abool tt. 
Don’t born brlrtgaa. Yon won’t 
want to grovel to get back in 
that porjMD’e good gracos. 
Tonl^ifc Expect a sarpriee.**^ 

UBRA (Sept 2$-Oct 2D 
Energy and popularity aro 

high. Everything you say enter 
tains and inspires; others 
api^and your clavemesa. Don’t 
hide your light; this is your 
time to shine. Luck, opportuni- 
ty and camaraderie combine 
perfectly. Tonight: Keep the

SCORPIO ( ^ t  23-Nov. 21) 
Most of what you haar fUlt 

under the heading of “ more 
infbrmaOon than you needed to 
know"! Rather than cutting off 
another, go within. You may 
not agree with the way smne- 
one expresses himsrif, but you 
know that he la basically good. 
Tonight: Take it easy.**** 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec.
M)

You and a partner bump 
heads in a good-natured way; 
keep it light and you’ll la u ^  
the day away. If single, some
one catches your eye as you 
run errands. AiqNnaciate anoUi- 
er for his differences; don’t 
require him to be like everyone 
else. Tonight: Ask out a new 
friend.****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan.
19)

A friend approaches you with 
an enticing moneymaking 
opportunity. Still, for some rea
son, you might not want to 
Jump on it yet. Investigate it 
thmuughly, and take your time. 
When it all falls Into place, 
you’ll wonder why yon waited! 
Tonight: Woik the an^ea**** 

AQUARIUS (Jan. S0-FM>. IS) 
The bhiah of romance indeli

bly covers your flaoe; you can’t 
get enough of the love and 
laughter an admirer provides. 
’This could be as close to made 
In beavmi as it gets! Take off mi 
an adventure together. No 
telling what you’ll find! 
Tonight: You know how to wow 
them!****

PI8CBS (Flab. 18-March 
The active chatter and afr of 

fdispord,might be too much tor 
you to handle. You deserve 
peace, so seek it. Of coarse, 
that could be earaier said than 
done. Nevertheless, assert your 
right to do as you please. 
Tonight Rent a video.***

SecfNid language first to go 
for some alzheimer’s patients

DEAR ABBY: The
Alzheimer’s Association and 
other medical sources estimate 
that nearly 50 percent of people 
over the age of 85 will suffer 
from Alzheimer’s disease. I 
believe that spouses of foreign- 
hom men and women, who are 
part of the 50 pmeent, will fece 
the added difficulty of commu
nicating with their wives and 
husbands.

As Alzheimer's disease gradu
ally erasesi the memory of the 
paUent, starting with the pre
sent and going back chronologi
cally to bis or her childhood, 

the use of 
English or 
other sec
ond lan- 
g u a g e s 
d i s a p - 
pears.

It is 
important 
for care- 
g i v e r s  
tvho speak 
only the 
s e c o n d  
language

_______________  to learn
enough of the patient’s first 
language so they can communi
cate in basic words and phras
es. I didn’t, and am now tooed 
with the complication of trying 
to understand the wants and 
needs of a French-speaking 
wife. Within the past six 
months she has ragraaaart from 
all English to 75 percent 
French, and the change 
increases dailyi Over the poot 
50 years, she has often com
plained that eha has lost her 
French ahnoet entlralp* She to 
aa fluent today aa aha has ever 
been.

Last weak, as my wlto atartod
to wake up one morning. I pot 
my arms around har with our 
hands aar to aar. She thought I 
was bar dacaaaad alator. For $6
mfaralaa aha tattnad (In Fkenoh) 
about when they ware young- 
stms, end aha mentiooed har 
mothar, tethar, brothar, nuns, 
ftriends end plneea they had

Abigail 
Van Buran
CokirnnW

been. She was feeling such joy! 
Finally, she drifted back to 
sleep. When she awakened, she 
bubbled over with excitement 
os she told me of the wonderful 
Hma she bad reminiscing with 
bm sister. Such moments may 
be rare, but they are unforget
table end treasured.

I deeply regret the years I 
rationalixed that I couldn’t pro
nounce French properly, didn’t 
have time to learn it, didn’t 
need it and saw no future'heed 
for it. So, start learning that 
foreign language now. The 
younger you are when you 
begin, the easier and more 
rapidly you’ll become fluent in 
your qrouse’s first language. — 
RICHARD IN EVERETT, 
WASH.

DEAR RICHARD: 'Hiat’a vahi- 
abls advice, regardless of the 
mental condition of one’s 
m>ouae. However, the problem 
you have raised pertaining to 
people with Alzheimer’s dis
ease is a serious one.

Growing numbers of foreign- 
bom seniors in major citiea 
across the country have made 
tt Increasingly Important that 
culturally apprcqiriate servloaa 
teflect changing demographics. 
Being able to communicate 
with ttie patient la crucial for a 
rMiabto diagnosis. For every
day care, ftmlllea used to toam 
to rely on non-verbal commnni- 
catlon — flacial axpresslons.

How to meet the needs of a 
diverse and frail popiUatlon 
that speaks limited EnEMoh to 
an tosoa of oonoani in today’s 
earegtving community, u d  it 
will become even more'Oo In 
the future. The Alxhaimar’s 
Aaeociatton can provlda care-

evars with anggaationa to 
iprove communication. Tlia 
tou-frwe numbar to (800) 272- 

$800, or oaU tha Oreadar Waat 
TUiaa CTiaplm M (800)80-1174
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In final home game, 
MackoVie’s lo(ddng 
for extra incentives
Tha ARtOCIATED I

— TUna coach John 
ric is hoping that hia 

senloke* last home game wUl 
prove to be enough tnoentlve to 
beat Kansas on Saturday.

The Longhorns (84 ,1 -5  Big 
12), last year’s Big 12 champi
ons. are guaranteed to have 
their first losing season since 
1981 — the same year David 
McWilliams eras fired as coach.

They have lost four straight 
for the first time since 1888, 
when they finished 4-7.

“ This game will have a lot 
attached to it because it’s the 
seniors’ last game,’ ’ said 
Mackovic, whose own future is 
in serious question. “What we 
try to do is take eatch week as 
beat we can for itself.

“One of the things I said to 
the team ... was it’s aasy to be 
on the team when you’re win
ning and everything is going 
great. But if yon are on the 
team, you have to be on the 
team when things aren’t going 
very well You can’t be on the 
team on your terms. That 
relates to a meA like this.’’

Mackovic said players 
haven’t given up.

“ Our players have been 
great,” he said. “ We do not 
have people who are showing 
up late and generally taking a 
poor attitude about going out to 
wfrt.’’

Kansas (5-5, 3-4) la playing Its

final game of the saasoa and 
needs ona more victory to be 
ellgiblB tor a bowl bar^

“To flniah out 45 and hove a 
winning soason moans an 
awfUl lot to evairybody.’’ 
first-yoar Kmiaaa coach Tarry 
Allan. “ The. bowl possibility
obvioasly is a reward-"

Allen called Texas “a wound
ed hrast”

“If you give toem a little day- 
llght and they get going with 
things, you see Aram watching 
them and their ability on the 
field that you’ve got to k e ^  
them down,’’ AUen said.

Mackovic praised Kansas’ 
defense, which features star 
linebacker Ron Warner and 
defensive back Tony Blevins.

“Warner could be the defen
sive plajrer of the year in the 
Big 12.’’ Mackovic said. “He’i  
someone we most account for 
on every play.”

Among the few highlights for 
Texas has been running back 
Ricky Williams, who continues 
to lead the nation in rushing 
(1646 yards per game) and scor
ing (146 points per game).

Last week. Williams was held 
to just 80 yards on 21 carries In 
a 24-10 loss to ’Texas Tech and 
was stopped abort of an NCAA- 
record tying fifth straight 200- 
yard game.

“There are some very good 
backs in this league," Allen 
said. “ But Williams is a guy 
who, every time he touches the 
ball, could go toe distance.”

No. 1-ranked Michigan 
faces No. 24 Wisconsin 
in crucial Big Ten clash
The ASSOCUTED PWESt

’The last time a top-ranked 
Michigan team rolled into 
Camp Randall Stadium, the 
Wisconsin Badgers pulled off a 
surprise.

Jess Cole passed for two 
touchdowns, the Badgers 
defense held Michigan to just 
229 yards and Wisconsin pulled 
off a 21-14 shocker In 1961.

Michigan (80, 60 conference) 
is wary of the 23rd-ranked 
Badgers (8-2, 5-1), who have 
won the last two meetings 
between the Big Ten schodte. 
Wisconsin still trails the series 
41-10-1.

“ This game is a champi- 
onshto game,” Michigan coach 
Lloyd (̂ arr said. “If we arin It. 
we’ve gained at toast a tie (for 
the Big Ten championship).* 
For Wisconsin, if they win 
their last two games, toey’re 
going to toe Rose BowL" 

Wisconsin Is a IS-polnt 
underdog this Saturday.

Carr isn’t sure if hto team is 
the best in the nation, but he 
said the ranking could be a 
boost

"Being ranked where we are 
in this point in the season cre
ates pressure,’’ Carr said. “I’m 
hoping that our coaches and 
players break through and 
embrace this pressure and use 
it to iTur advantage.

“ But being No. 1 can also 
make you complacent, and It 
can also give you e feeling that 
you’re unbeaftabto.”

Wisconsin doean’t have that 
problem. When the Badgers 
beat Iowa last week, it was 
Wtooonsln’s first ovm a ranked 
<q>ponent after six consecutive 
defeats.

It also was the Badgers’ first 
victory over a Big Ten oppo
nent with a winning record dat
ing back to 1885. Wisconsin had 
dropped nine straight games to 
Big Ten foes with winning 
records.

“I think a lot of people in this 
state and around the country 
sill think we’re a joke.’ ’ 
Wisconsin defensive captain 
David Lysek said. "W e’ve got 
two big games toft, so hopefUUy 
we can complete the circle of

After Michigan, the Badgers 
travel to No. • Psiia Stale.

In other games Saturday 
involving ranked tooms. Wake 
Forest to at No. 2 Florida Slate; 
Iowa State to at No. 3 Nebraska; 
Illinois is at No. 4 Ohio State; 
No. 6 Tennassee plays 
Arkansas at Uttto Rock; No. • 
tain  State is at No. 18 Purdao; 
No. 1$ Auburn is at No. 7 
Ooorgla; No. • Norto Carolina

N C A A
Is at Clemson; No. 13 
Washington is at Ito. 9 UCLA; 
and Colorado is at No. 10 
Kansas State.

Notre Dame is at No. 11 LSU, 
No. 12 Florida is at South 
Carolina, Stanford is at No. 14 
Washington State. Oregon to at 
No. 15 Arizona State, No. 17 
Mississippi State is at 
Alabama, No. 18 Texas AAM is  ̂
at Oklahoma, No. 21 Syracuse ' 
is at Pittsburito. No. 22 lows is 
at Northwestern, ’Texas Tech is 
at No. 24 Oktohoma State, and 
Baylor to at No. 25 Misaouri.

No. 19 Virginia Tech is idle.
Purdue Is cmning off an excit

ing win over Michigan. The 
Boilermakers trailed by 11 
points with Just over two min
utes to go, yet rallied to win 22- 
21.

“We’ve had some very excit
ing football played in some run
away wins,” first-year Purdue 
coach Joe Tiller said. “ But 
nothing quite as dramatic as 
that one last Saturday.”

The victory kept the 
Boilermakers (7-2, 6-1) alive in 
the conference race for the 
Roee Bowl, ttod with Ohio State 
end Wisconsin, one game 
behind Michigan.

Penn State, on the other 
hand, is coming off a 34-8 
humiliation at home against 
Michigan. ’The Nittany Lions 
(7-1,4-1) are a half-game behind 
Pmdue.

“ We did not set any goals 
with regard to wins and losses. 
We felt if we could develop a 
team atmosphere here, we 
would have a chance to pick up 
a tew wins,” Tiltor said.

’The seven victories already 
— with the possibility of at 
least two more against Penn 
State and Indiana in the regu
lar seaaon and then in a bowl 
game — assure Purdue of Its 
first winning ssason since 1984

“ It’s almost too good to be 
true, to tell you the truth,” 
Tiller —

UCLA (7-2) and Washington 
(7-2) are in a tour-way tie atop 
the Pac-10 along with No. 14 
WMhington State (8-1) and No. 
15 Arixona State (7-2). AH hove 
5-1 tosffue reconto.

Washington Is ttis only Pao-10 
team In control of its own <toa- 
tlny. The Hoektos will phw In 
the Roee Bowl game if (nay 
beat UCLA, than Washington 
State in Seattto on Nov. 24

UCLA will go by beating 
Washington and Southarn 
CallfUmia, as long as 
Washlnglon State losse ona of 
Its final two gnaa4
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GASOLINE ALLEY

Hoogy! Remember when \  Yepl ] An all -tHfun  
we were liitle  and mg \ V tim es we had 

^ Ih e  io o l^ g o u  c a m p i n g p l a q l n q  together.^
------------- v r - r = j : ^ 3

SNUFFY SMITH
r

! I Cant gou sag 
an g th ln g  b u t  
one Syllable , 

words?

I J

MISS PRONELLy-- I GOT 
SOME OOOD N EW S  AN 
SOME BAD N EW S  I!

^  U H —  JU6HAID 
WONT BE COMIN* 
TO SCHOOL TODAY

AN' WHATS 
TH' BAD 
N e w s  ?

B EETLE  D AILY

S to w  POW N... 
L I T  AIM BASS

eUT Z  HAVE THE 
RIGHT-OF-WAY

o

■s BIXBS^Xb
IF N

YEAH, BUT HE HAS THE 
RICHT-OF-RANK oj»u3eR

B ^ N P ^

I I'M TMON0 etO N D C ) HAH.' I'U . 
TO A M O V IE  y  eCT yo u  

a f t e r  DNNB3 ) RHX ASLEEP 
0EFORE VOU 
LEAVE HOME

I M U . NOT FAU . ASLEEP AT 
HOME/ W E'R EeO»46TO  

A MOVIE//

o

FAMILY e m e u s DENNIS THE MENAeE
• ii-i4

C1W7 m» nmm. mt

“Did Mary and Joseph ever get 
up enough nerve to send 

Jesus to his room?”
•C'mon, Joey, let^  eooursiOE
AND TAKE A SffOUT "

THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

The ASSOCIATED PRESS
Today is Friday, Nov. 14. the 

318th day of 1997. There are 47

days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight in History:
On Nov. 14. 1889, New York 

World reporter Nellie Bly 
(Elizabeth Cochrane) was 
inspired by author Jules Verne 
and set out to travel around the 
world in less than 80 days. She 
succeeded, making the trip in

THE Daily Crossword
ACROSS 

1 Electrical units 
5 Bridoe 

happening 
9 Food bird

14 Complain 
fretfuMy

15 Fisherman's 
need

16 Fragrarv:e
17 Small group
18 Something for 

the poor
19 CaiM to move 

slowly
20 Roman emperor
23 Haggard work
24 lnclir>ed 
'25 Roundup 
28 Hired harxls 
30 Scottish

highiarxier
34 Expert
35 Lass
37 Suitable tor food 
39 Tuchman opus
42 Wandering
43 Engine soutkI
44 Spanish unde
45 Profound
46 Level 
48 German

industrial city
50 One: pref
51 Enzyme: suit
52 Florida city
60 Caesar or 

Waldorf
61 Unruly 

youngster
62 Waiter’s item
63 Reflection
64 FrerKh 

oompoeer
65 Accumulated 

fowwledge
66 Domingo, e.g.
67 BuHdfog wings
68 Terminales

DOWN
1 Court 

proceedings
2 Japanese ship 

word
3 Smug one
4 Male
5 PoNfoalist

nUmOViQBf

1 2 3
*14

17
20

n*

n r

at 27

34

3S

42

45

40

r 10 11 12 13

*
•

S3

41

S7 SS M
IS3
ISS

by Frank R. Jackson
7 Provides with 

guns
8 Certain cactus
9 Military student

10 Greek war god
11 Negri, of the 

siienis
12 Tentmaker
13 Dissent word
21 Japanese 

commarxier
22 Come into view
25 Classilied
26 Yelfowish 

pigment
27 Name in farm 

machinary
28 Tone parkxls:

11/14/97
Thursday's Puzzle solved:

E D
□
□
□ □

□ □ □
□ □ □  □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  □ □  

□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  

□ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □
□ □  □
□ □  □  

□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □

□ □ □ □

29 Head for Gretna 
Green

30 Performer's 
engagemer4

31 Ad|oins
* *-»------» aI sOwmOo
Vsrmar'

33 Admit 
36 Purpose 
38 Compulsion
40 Hwtus
41 Amusement

72 days.
On this date:
In 1832, the first streetcar — a 

horse-drawn vehicle called the 
John Mason — went into opera
tion in New York City.

In 1851, Herman Melville’ -̂ 
novel “ Moby Dick” was first! 
published in the United States.

In 1881, Charles J. Guiteau 
went on trial for assassinating 
President Garfield. Guiteau was 
convicted and hanged the fol
lowing year.

In 1922, the British 
Broadcasting Corporation 
began its domestic radio ser
vice.

In 1935, President Roosevelt 
proclaimed the Philippine 
Islands a free commonwealth.

In 1940, during World War II, 
German planes destroyed most 
of the English town of 
Coventry.

In 1944, Tommy Dorsey and 
Orchestra recorded “ Opus No. 
1" for RCA Victor.

In 1969, Apollo 12 blasted off 
for the moon.

In 1972, the Dow Jones 
Industrial Average closed above 
1,000 for the first time, ending 
the day at 1,003.16.

In 1973, Britain’s Princess 
Anne married Capt. Mark. 
Phillips in Westminster Abbey. 
However, they divorced in 1992, 
and Anne re-married.
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ROCKET MAN (PQ) 
OAKY: 7:10«40 

SAT. 4 SUN. MAT. 2:164:40
THE JACKAL (R) 
DTSOtOITM. SOUND 
OAKY: 6:S6t-,20 

SAT. A SUM. MAT.ta<M:M

OltVTTHburaMKta! 
M rt^m r«MrvKJ

47 Practicable
49 Come to rest
50 Beneeth
51 Roedstere
52 DMo
53 Author Milne
54 Shakespeareen 

heavy

«. Inc 11/14/97

55 Russian 
mountain range

56 Chutzpah
57 Finrness
56 Aromatic plant 
59 Hasalook 
6 0 — on 

(suppreea)

QiJANE (R) 
OAKY: 7:004:90 

_8AT.48UH.MAT.2a04:»
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John H. Waffcar 
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Tony Hamandaa

DEVIL’S ADVOCATE (R>:
DAH.Y 4:20-7:10 

S A T.«m . MAT. 1:30 
FKL-SAT. 0:50

*STARSHIP TROOPERS
DAILY 4:30-7:20 

SAT.4UN. MAT. 1:40 
niL-SAT. 10:00

IKIWN WHAT VOU DD USr SUMO (I):
DAILY 4:50-7:30 

SA T.«JN . MAT. 240 
RRL4AT.040
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